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The S tar office has not re 

ceived m any letters from the 
b o ^  the past wet*, owing, p e r
haps, to the  fact th a t  the boys 

.have been too busy sending out 
Christmas card?- and writing le t
ters to the home folk, and re
ceiving packages and letters 
from home. Anyway, we are 
holdlib nothing against them  
for n ■’ rltln r

He a  letter, which we are 
sure ’gk d  iers will be pleased 
to get i t i  .Trom  Pvt Harley B 
Bulls, a |Tormer teacher In our 
local school It follows:

Fort Francis E W arren. 
Wyoming. Dec 20. 1942 

Dear Mr W hite
I have been planning to write 

to you for some time, but it 
seems the arm y has taken most 
of my time, anyway. I do want 
to thank  you for sending me the 
Friona S tar. It reaches me every 
Monday. I guess Christm as in 
Friona is about the same as us
ual .isn't i t?  I can say th is 
Christm as will be quite d ifferent 
for me from any I have ever 
had before. I am in the hospital 
with scarlet fever and won't get 
out until Christm as Is all over 
Really I am enjoying It In here, 
th is way I will get 3 weeks of 
rest I enver was very 111 from the 
fever. I have had more pains 
from my tonsils and ear-ache 
th an  I had from the scarlet fe
ver. From here on out. I only 
have to peel off and get ready to 
b it the ball a t  full speed again. 
H ad I not taken  ill I would soon 
be shipped from here, but there 
is a rule: if you miss more than  
six dayr of school, you have to 
cto your schooling over, so I may 
be here several weeks yet -espe
cially If I have to do the full 
eight weeks of schooling over. 
So far th is winter we have had 
pretty  nice weather here, but the 
people of West Texas can be 
v<*ry that that they have
West Tex *d not Wyo
ming wit ^ " W  *e*r seen hard- 

- j d  :tn v oat we
ave h ere^N t <£i'-te 1 w t«h vou 

a very Merry 4 piri'Xm as and a 
Tfappy New ln a r  Give my best 
wishes to my friends in dear old 
F riora.

81ncerely,
Harley Bulls.
Co A. 16. Q M T R .
F t F E W arren. Wyo

Forest W Osborn, who Is with 
the Navy and Is now a member 

I of the Navy Fire Fitrhters at Nor- 
i tolk. Va , arrived here the earlv 
I part of last week for a visit with 
J his parents, Mr and Mrs W. C.

Od>orn. On his way home he 
1 stopped at Amarillo long enough 
|to  take unto him self a wife; an 

account of the wedding appear
ing in th is Issue of the S ta r 
When the end of h ir leave was 
»p he departed for Norfolk, but 
vhen he had reached the O kla
homa line he received a message 

iting th a t h is leave had been 
extended He was allowed to re 
turn home until after Christm as 
Vhlle here. Forest paid the S tar 
afflc a visit and presented us 
with one of Uncle Sam ’s “Two 
I>>IVar.s“ as a  Christm as presepl 
^ormerh . z j t  e  bill* were as 

immoii ^  9 Dollar bills, but
e had one for so long

re are keeping this as a souve- 
pr. Many, m any thanks, Forest

Op! o ilb e rt Boatm an arrived 
r home the la tter part of last

y- ^
Farm Goals For 1943 Point To Production 
Increase In Many Foodstuffs And Livestock
Mileage Cases 
May Be Appealed

GOOD RESOLUTIONS—Little Jo Ann Siegman 2, of New York, has decided already Just what she'll 
resolve for 1943. “I'll eat healthy fotds.” she sa>s. "and won't throw any of it away. I'll even 
eat my spinach.” Because mommy says you shouldn't throw away tin cans, Jo Ann is going to help 
her save them for the salvage man. “I pledge allegiance to the flag, and I promise to help my coun

try win the war," Jo Ann concludes.

B oatm an <'i>: Boatm an favored _  ,
the S tar office with a shot., visit V lisS U o t l i e  M a llO C k  
Tuesday afternoon. He says he
likes arm y life really well. He WeClS I  . W USDOITI 
has taken a great deal of pains 
to learn all he can about the 
army and  Is thus an Interesting In a King
conversationalist on such m at- performed a
ters. His visit was greatly en
joyed by the S tar force.

ember Hi, M — 
• f Amarillo. 
if Forrest \V 
if Norfolk. \ .1 

laughter of M

ring ceremony, 
igli noon, Dee- 
Dottie Matlock

F armers May 
Subsliiule On 
'43 Allotment

Sv-t Elbert M cCutchan. who is 
stationed at Duncan Field. San 
Antonio, arrived Friday of last 
week for a sho rt visit w ith his 
parents, who live In the Home
land community. Sgt. McCutch- and Mrs. V ( 
an. while visiting the S ta r office ona, Texas 
Wednesday morning, s ta ted  he Vows w. read by Rev. K. 
lu d  not been receiving the pa- <; Hammlct pastor of the Folk 
per f.rr several weeks and an  in - S treet Me l list C hurch, in

came the hnde1 t, . .. . .  ,i rexas farmers may substituteOsborn, I*. 3-o, , • . e i * ,i essential food crops and w ar 1 he bride is the1 r
and Mrs. E. I).

Matlock of \marilio, and the
bridegroom is the sou of Mr.

< Inborn of Fri-

!crops for cotton under the 1913 
AAA program.

The additions which were an- 
nonnecd at the southern region

vesitlgation showed th a t we had 
Ills address wrong on our list. 
The error was corrected.

This is som ething th a t may 
happen to any address, so we are 
asking the boys to notify us 
when they fall to receive the 
paper regularly, as we have no 
other m eans of knowing when 
we have a wrong address.

A large number of our soldier 
and sailor boys have favored the 
S tar office with pretty  C hrist
mas cards to bring us greetings 

son, for all of which we 
extend our sincere

tin* paston.

hereby
thanks

Tli** bri le wore* a fur-1trim-
Hied, soldi- ■r blue sinil with <1 >ld
and blark hfcpsso;ries, am1 a
corsay’f* of yellow roses. For
travel ing. -■he wore a navy blue
sailor tire* - with hluck acres
Horira.

A tU a sliort mredding trip.
| M rs. OsIhiin will make her
home here and Mr. Osborn

1 will rrtll’f to Norfolk. where
Ihe is St iti'■tied witli tlie l ’. S.
Navy F e Fighters

Mr. a:d Mrs. J. J. Williams 
and dauctetr, Rose, shopped in 
Amarillo. Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Doyle DcBuske
shopped in Clovis. Monday.

Texas farmers will not be put 
j out of business by present mile
age-saving regulations.

11. F. Vance, chairman, Texas 
I NDA War Hoard, announced 
this week that farmers who 

! have not received sufficient
■ gasoline for normal operations 
should a-* local war price and 
rationing boards for temporary

.transport rations.
At the same time temporary 

rations are Hsked for. they also 
slioulil make formal appeal for 

ladditional mileage, lie said.
Appeals arc made through 

county farm transportation 
committees who assist farmers 
in filling out required forms 

■which later will lie considered 
ami approved by the Office of

■ Defense Transportation.
i The date for obtaining tem
porary transport rations has 

! been extended to .January 111, 
19411. Previous deadline date 
bad been set for December 111. 
1942.

l udcr the temporary ration
ing phase of tin* program, far
mers may receive sufficient 
gasoline to tide them over until 
appeals arc approved, be said,

conference, Memphis, Tenn., ant, expiained t)ia, a|| tempo- 
when* hood for Freedom goals rarv a||0,.ations |atPr would be 
also were explained, draft all deducted from the final amount 
•ropland war for duty. | of mileage allowed under the

Explaining the first addition, Certificate of War Necessity. 
It. F. Vance, administrative of If Certificates of War Nero 
ti«*«*r ot tin* AAA in I exas, said sdv |)ave been applied for and 
that essential food crops over noi reeeive)l an,i if obvious **r 
and above the acreage normal- rors wero made on the Certifi 
•v planted on a farm could bp ,.a| es when they were issued 
substituted acre for acre fur (,r other conditions under which 
cotton in meeting the 9$ per-,temporary transport rations 
cent requirement.  ̂ may be received, he said.

( rops already designated ns Failure of mativ truck oper 
«***nt‘*i food eropt include aton t(> f{|| out application 
corn. oats. grain sorghums. h]anks properly and promptly

K EEPS ’EM FLYING— Nora l-ee 
El lender, one of the nation 's 
first women airp lane  m echanics, 
is stationed a t the  Lake C harles, 
La.. Arm y F lying School. All 
over the  country , women are be
ing trained  to step  into jobs as 
m echanics, fabric  and leather 
w orkers, p arachu te  w orkers, 
w elders, and rad io  technicians. 
T hey ’ll replace m en in Arm y 

•  sub-depots.

Misses Mary Reeve, of Pain- 
pa. and Ruth Reeve of Clovis, 
arrived home Saturday to spend 
the holidays with their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Reeve.

Miss Floy Ooodwine. who is 
teaching at Deer Fark, arrived 
here Saturday night to spend 
tin* holiday season with her 
mother, Mrs. Minnie (loodwine, 
and her brother, Clyde, and sis
ter. Miss Lola.

tame hay and certain vege
tables.

According ttt previous ex
planations, the only crops which 
could be substituted acre for 
acre fur cotton in meeting the 
requirements were peanuts for 
oil. soybeans for beans, flax
seed. dry beans, sugar crops,

----------  j hemp castor beans, sea Island,
Don Rurjf and J O. W hite vl- }m,| fiX F cotton and designated quet will be held Monday. Dec 

sited in Amarillo. Sunday. Mon 
day and Tuesday.

cotton

has been the principal difficul 
tv in issuing Certificates of 
War Necessity throughout the 
state, Valien said.

Home Coming Banquet 
To Be Held Monday

The annual Homecoming ban-

Jesse and Herschel Stowers 
shopped in Clovis, Friday eve
ning.

Mr and Mrer. c . L. Ritry and  
children visited in Bovina and 
Farwell, Sunday.

w in ter cover crop seeds. 28 At 8 o clock p. m. In the club
In addition to  su b s titu tin g  es- hou»e The banquet will be ser- 
. . . .  , . .  ved by the Senior Woman s Club.cn t.a l food crops for cotton ^  ^  Rfeve lfl planninK an

tho ontiiv acreage w ar crops | r  propram Tickets w«*J
also m ay lie substitu ted  on a c on sa ie a t the Bang and City 
per acre basis, Vance explained. Drug .store, at 83c each. Ticket

----- sale closes Sunday.
low. I --------- -* •----------------

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Long and 
of Amarillo daughter spent Sunday with

FRIONA WEATHER

C B Olassgow
will be here Sunday, the 27th, to friends in Muleshoe 
pi at the s ix th  S treet

Wilton L i'la rd  and  Robbie c p urr!i of Christ. Everyone i s : l . R. Dilger, who has been In when the wind gradually shifted 
Rlnckwell, who are a tten d in g  invited to hear him . Hot Springs, N. M , for the past to the north and  the tem pera-

liege at Canyon, a rriv ed  th e | ———  j  few weeks, returned Saturday. ture began to decline. Saturday

The mild balmy weather of 
the past week came to a tem po
rary end last Friday evening

Buske and  son re- was much cooler but not freez-
sp |
here

latter part of last week to i Mr-S «• ®* .
ml their holiday vacation t u r n e d  home Monday afte r visit- Mr and Mrs Howard Ford Of ing and Sunday was cloudy with

Ing here the post week.  ̂Fort Sumner. N M„ spent the ^  wind m caat. Rain began
_____ weekend here with relatives and ftjUag about the middle of (he

Mis- N»„i .-\ s i , i.-lo-lforH wh„ Don. the sm all eon of Mr. and friends. ( aflternoon and continued to fall
l T Mrs Glenn Reeve, who has been -------- slowly until well Into the night.

N 1 , ,n  in‘- ’ ' us i>ta,e ‘ “* s, jsly ill a t the McReynold.- Mrs. Merrill Brlgance visited giving us an estim ated half inch

Friona Post Wins 
Prize For Best 
Legion Scrapbook

Roy Price, ad ju tan t of the 
Friona Legion Past, this week 
received notification th a t the 
scrap book which he had p re
pared for the local poet had re 
ceived first place In C a n  B In 
a contest held throughout Texas.

The letter which Mr. Price re 
ceived from the Legion state  
h istorian follows:

Office of S tate Historian 
Houston, Texas 

Mr Roy Price, A djutant, 
American Legion Post 206. 
Friona, Texas.
Dear Roy:

At the Executive Committee 
meeting in Austin. It was voted 
to award your scrapbook First 
Place In Cla.*s B. and  your prize 
has been ordered and should 
reach you In a Short time Every
one adm ired your book, and all 
expressed interest In your sys
tem of keeping a record of your 
Veterans of the present war I 
will express the book back to 
you at the first opportunity, and 
want to congratulate you on 
having won this award and to 
express my deepest appreciation 
of your good work on your Post 
History. We will file this copy 
along with the o ther in Head
quarters. Please convey my very 
best wi.*ies to your Legionnaires 
and Auxiliaries there.

Texas farmers are being urg>-
etl to produce more pork, beef, 
eggs, milk, poultry, soybean* 
and peanuts under next year's
Food fo r Freedom program .

Tile peanut acreage goal of 
1..‘UJO,000 acres, more ibau  on* 
fifth of the national goal, bead
ed the list of important w ar 
erops Texas farmers are ex
pected to produce next year. 
The 191-1 goal is 22 percent 
greater than 1942’s record crop 
of 1,000,000 acres harvested.

According to B. F. Vance, 
eha rman, Texas I'SDA War 
Hoard, state goals will lie brok
en down immediately on a  
eounty basis and individual 
sign-up will get under way in 
a few weeks.

Newly elected AAA commit
teemen are scheduled to con
duct tin* farm production pled
ge and sign-up, contacting ev
ery farmer in the state.

“ Our new goals are t he big 
gest challenge we've ever faced 
but I feel sure Texas farmer* 
will do their best to m eet 
them,” Vance said upon Ins re
turn from tjie south-wide con
ference. Memphis, Tenn., wher* 
state goals were announced.

Also attending the con fer
ence were other members of the
Texas I'SDA War Kourd who 
represent all federal agricul
tural agencies in the state.

Following are principal goals 
for Texas under the 1942 pro- 
gruin. with the percentage the 
goal is of 1942 production:

Hog's Spring crop .‘110,000 
sows farrowed, 1115 percent; 
fall crop 309,000 sows farrow
ed, 115

t'attic and Calves—3,513,000 
head marketed and slaughter
ed on farm, 105.

Sheep and Lambs 2,513,000 
marketed and slaughtered on 
farm, 79

Milk 1.510,000,000 (billions) 
pounds, 104; eggs, 262.671.000 
dozen. I l l ;  chickens, 161.006,- 
(H)0 pounds, 115; turkeys, 63,- 
:s99K6.000 pounds, 115 corn — 
5 100.000 acres. 96; oats, 1,650,- 
000 acres, S7; barley. 300.000 
acres. 72.

Grain Sorghums— 4 969.000 
acres. 110; tame hay harvested,
1.400.000 acres, 100; peanuts,
1.200.000 acres, 122; soybeans,
50.000 acres. 185; flaxseed. 35,- 
00 acres, 125; long stap'e cot
ton. 115.(HM) acres, same as 1912; 
rice 367,700 acres. 88; Iri-h po
tatoes. 60.000 acres, tame as 
1942: sweet potatoes, 60.000 ac
res. same as 1912; wheat. 3.663,- 
0(H) acres. 102; rye. 17.000 ac
res, 68; all cotton, 7.910.(KM) ac
res, 93.

-------------n —
Mrs W right Williams wns 

Amanllo visitor W cdne day.

Rcod The Ads In The Star
With sincere confidence la  

you and your Post in continuing 
your fine Legion record, I am.

Yours truly, 
Carrie WUco*

► ck on a leave sufficiently long f" r "  ""  Denton, came H ^ ta l  the past two weeks, was relatives in Canyon Saturday.
it allow him to spend C hristm as for thp holiday*. She is sufficiently recovered to be ta-
b*re with Mrs Boatm an and his the d au g h te r of Mr. and 

irrnte. Mr and Mrs* A H B ert Shackelford
y>n home Sunday He seems to
be rapidly Improving.

Mr? C. D. Holmes departed 
Friday for Corpus Chrlstl. T ex , 

■ where she will spend the holi
days with her hurtoand. who Is 
gtatio <1 there with the Coast 

{Guard.

Mrs. Neva Raybon and  son. 
Billy Ray. were shopping in 
Clovis. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. B C. Day. Mrs. 
Bob Wolf and Mrs. Lela Dory 
were Clovis visitors Friday.

Mr i
I ton w< 
Friday.

Mrs
teachlr
Friday
holiday
frier.de

Mr i 
parted 
where 

' days «

vl

Dul

A O. Drake, Mrs Arthur 
Drake and sm all daughter and 

d Mrs Brlgance of Ol- Mrs. Shorty Reece were Amarillo 
buslnei* visitors here visitors Tuesday.

of m otiture
.day w.» m istly cloudy and 

much colder, with some Ice for
ming during the night. Tuesday 
and Wedsenady have been fair 
and  warmer and bidding fair for 
mild w eather a t Christmas.

Farm ers are pleased with the 
present hopeful prospects for a 
good wheat yield next season.

T IC K L E R S ........................................By Hayes

CARD t ROM II MlltlNG AS

Erncat O.4born. who Is 
k at Roscoe, arrived here 
afternoon to  spend the 

•x with relatives and

The following card has been 
Frank Loflin who has been In received Irom Mrs D E Hab- 

.Springfleld, Colo . the past two binga and  we find them now

d Mrr H L Butler de- 
Tucsdny for Lubbock, 

'hey will apend the holl- 
• th relatives en d  friends

weeks, returned home Saturday-

Mrs Velma Boatman and Mra 
Rex Jones were shopping in 
Hereford Tuesday.

O. B Puake »*as In 
Monday evening.

Farwell

tem porarily located away over In 
the Hoosler State.

North M anchester, Ind 
December 17, 1942

Dear Mr White:
Ju s t wonder how you folks are 

back home? As for us, we are 
Just fine, but It la very cold up 
this way. We are away up here 
In M anchester. Ind., and It has

Baker spent
in Clovis.

res—Charg
i G erm an  stronghold  In tha w w tern  <1 
rvKtve. the  B ritish M atted  aw ay a t I t  
K vrt a m ajo r lurcoas.

Rev Herbert H Rica, pastor of 
Mi lone was a buslnras Im manuel Evangelical Lutheran been mowing up this way nearly 
i Hereford Tuesday CTiurch of the Rhen community, every day since Nov. 28th. Ocel it

wa< a business v s i  tor here Wed- • » »  m***" me hom e*.*  for 
Saturday n* vdav afternoon and while old Texas Dick la feeling

, here favored the Star office with One up here ap far. Will try
a highly appreciated visit. Rev.
Rice will be receiving the S tar 
at his home during the coming 
year

M A Crum was a business
vialtor at Hereford Tuesday.

'rte Lsuirtnn and Mimll 
Wedneaday for f \  

4a.. where they were 
i (be bedside of her m o
le Hutton, who U vr

K here for a while and see what 
th is  clim ate will do for him All 
till* anow around here makca 
U look like Christina* Send our 
paper to ua here, pleaae.

Mrs U K Uabbinga

l
I

; 0

. r ' '
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The S tar office has not re 

ceived m any letters from the 
boys the past week, owing, p e r
haps, to the fact th a t  the boys 
have been too busy sending out 
Christmas cards and writing le t
ters to the home folk, and re
ceiving packages and letters 
from home. Anyway, we are 
holdlrti nothing against them  

rltlnc
le tte r, which we are
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is here

irio r ai>d 
sa id
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Fnoe: Sc Far
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for n *
He

surf a je  -» will be pleased 
to get. .f ro m  Pvt. Harley H 
Bulls, a yjformer teacher In our 
local school It follows:

F ort Francis E W arren, 
Wyoming, Dee 20. 1942 

Dear Mr W hite 
I have been planning to write 

to you for some time, but it 
seems the arm y has taken most 
of my time, anyway, I do want 
to thank  you for sending me the 
Friona S tar. It reaches me every 
Monday. I guess Christm as In 
Friona Is about the same as us
ual is n ’t It?  I can say th is 
C hristinas will be quite d ifferent 
for me from any I have ever 
had before. I am in the hospital 
with scarlet fever and won’t get 
out until C hristm as Is all over. 
Really I am enjoying It In here, 
th is wav I will get 3 weeks of 
rest I enver was very ill from the 
fever. I have had more pains 
from my tonsils and ear-ache 
th an  I had from the scarlet fe
ver. From here on out. I only 
have to peel off and get ready to 
h it the ball a t  full speed again. 
Had I not taken ill I would soon 
be shipped from here, but there 
is a rule: if you miss more than  
six davr of school, you have to 
do your schooling over. ,«o I may 
be here several weeks yet -espe
cially If I have to do the full 
• ight weeks of schooling over. 
So far th is  winter we have had 
prettv  nire weather here, but the 
people of West Texas can be 
very th a ^ M u F th a t they have 
West T c x .i l^ k fV u  id not Wyo
ming wlr 6 *| »r  seen hard- 

• h> ,v .o»Jri j k  in  w V. we 
avr hereT^  ,te. I wish vou 

:i very Merry t  p ir ir im as  and a 
Happy New Yo ir. Give my best 
■virfies to my friends in dear old 
Friona.

8!ncerely,
Harley Bulls.
Co A. 16. Q M T R .
F t F E W arren, Wyo

Forest W Osborn, who Is with 
the Navy and Is now a member 

i of the Navy Fire Fighters at Nor- 
jfoQ, Va , arrived here the earlv 
I part of las’ week for a visit with 

•I ‘ parer,’ Mr and Mrs W C 
CWborn. On his way home he 
*topped at Amarillo long enough 
to take unto himself a wife; an 
account of the wedding appear- 

I v «T in th.-, ir - IIP <•'. ’.h r S’ \r 
I’When the end of hi" leave was 

ip he departed for Norfolk, but 
th en  he had reached the O kla
homa line he received a message 

'ba ting  th a t h is leave had been 
ortended He was allowed to re 
turn home until after Christm as 
Vhile here. Forest paid the S tar 
r/flc a visit nnd presented us 
with one of Uncle Sam ’s “Two 
bvllar.s" as a. C hristm as present 
►irmerh 1  I e bills were as 
‘ >mmorj ^  e Dollar bills, hut 
i’e had 1,1 one for 80 ' onK
re are keeping th is as a souve- 

r Many, m any thanks, Forest

Farm Goals For 1943 Point To Production 
Increase In Many Foodstuffs And Livestock
Mileage Cases 
May Be Appealed

GOOD RESOLUTIONS—Little Jo Ann Siegman 2. of New York, has decided already just what she’ll 
resolve for 1943. ”!'ll eat healthy foods.” she says, “and won’t throw any of it away. I'll even
eat my spinach.” Because mommy says you shouldn't throw away tin cans, Jo Ann is going to help 
her save them lor the salvage man. “1 pledge allegiance to the flag, and I promise to help tny coun

try win the war,” Jo Ann concludes.

Boatm an. Cpl. Boatm an favored
the S tar office with a shot,, visit y [ \ s s  D o t t l e  M allO C K  
Tuesday afternoon. He says he p  . . .  .
likes arm y life really well. He W eO S I . W. USDOITl 
has taken a g reat deal of pains 
to learn all he can about the 
arm y and Ls thus an Interesting 1,1 a sm *r 
conversationalist on such m a t
ters. His visit was greatly en 
joyed by the S tar force.

a

S ”t. Elbert M cCutchan, who is 
stationed a t Duncan Field, San 
Antonio, arrived Friday of last 
week for a sho rt visit w ith his 
parents, who live In the Home

In
! performed 
ember 16, M s« 
of Amarillo. • 
if Forrest \Y 
of Norfolk, \ a 
laughter of M
Matlock of Anmri 
bridegroom i' the

land community. Sgt. McCutch- and Sirs. N\ •

ring ceremony, 
igh noon, Dee- 
Dottie Matlocki 

•came the bride' 
< (shorn, F. 3-c, J 
The bride is the 
and Mrs. K. I). 

lo, and the 
son of Mr.

( (shorn of Fri-

Farmers May 
Subslilule On 
'43 Allotment

an. while visiting the S lur office mm, Texas 
Wednesday morning, s ta ted  he 
had not been receiving the p a
per for several weeks and an  in 
vestigation showed th a t we had 
lvl.s address wrong on our list.
The error was corrected.

This Is som ething th a t may 
happen to any address, so we are 
asking the boys to notify us 
when they fail to receive the 
paper regularly, as we have no 
other m eans of knowing when 
we have a wrong address.

A large num ber of our soldier 
and ailor boys have favored the 
S tar office with pretty  Chri.rt- 
mas cards to bring us greetings 
of the season, for all of which we 
hpreby extend our sincere 

' thanks

Y,i\\s \vi read by Rev. K. 
G. Haminlci. pastor of the Folk 
Street Metli list Church, in 
the pastonagi*.

Tin* bride wore a fur-trim
med. soldi blue suit with gold
and black .....essories, and a
corsage of yellow roses. P”i»r 
traveling, die wore a navy blue 
sailor div» with black acces 
series.

| After a 
! Mrs. Osl» 
home hen 
will retun 

,he is stati 
Navv F e

Texas farmers may substitute 
j essent ial food crops nnd war 
|crops for cotton under the 1943 
AAA program.

The additions which were an
nounced at the southern region 
conference, Memphis, Tenn., 
where Food for Freedom goals 
also were explained, draft all 
ropland war for duty.

Explaining the first addition, (Vrtifieiu

nrt wedding trip, 
rn will make her 

and Mr. Osborn 
to Norfolk, where 

tied with the l \  S. 
Fighters

| C  A nl v . s , n

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Williams 
and eki ghetr, Rose, shopped in 
Amarillo. Tuesday.

II. F. Vance.
fid

administrative of-

Texas farmers will not be put 
out of business by present mile
age saving regulations.

11. F N ance, chairman, Texas 
, I Si (A War Hoard, announced 
■ibis week that farmers who 
j have not received sufficient 
tgaaoline for normal operations 
should ask local war price and 
rationing boards for temporary 

• transport rations.
At the same time temporary 

rations are asked for, they also 
should make formal appeal for 

i additional mileage. he said.
Appeals are made through 

county farm transportation 
1 committees who assist farmers 
in filling out required forms 

j which later will he considered 
and approved by the Office of 
Defense Transportation.

I The date for obtaining trm- 
| porary transport rations has 
jbeen extended to January 31, 
1943. Previous deadline date 
had been set for December 31. 
1942.

I’uder the temporary rat inn
ing phase of the program, far
mers may receive sufficient 
gasoline to tide them over until 
appeals arc approved, he said, 
and explained that all tempo
rary allocations later would he 
deducted from the filial amount 
of mileage allowed under the 

e of War Necessity.

forsubstituted acre for acre 
cotton in meeting the 
cent requirement.

Crops already designated as 
essential food crops include

issued

corn
tame hay and certain vege 
tallies.

According to previous ex- 
planations, the only crops which 
could be substituted acre for 
acre for cotton in meeting the 
requirements were peanuts for

or other conditions under which 
9$ P*’r- temporary transport rations 

may be received, he said.
Failure of many truck oper

ators to fill out application
nuts. -rain sorghums, blanks properly and promptly

Misses Mary Reeve, of Fain-1 
pa. and Ruth Reeve of Clovis, 
arrived home Saturday to spend 
the holidays with their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. F. \V. Reeve.

Miss Floy Good wine, who is 
teaching at Deer I’ark, arrived 
here Saturday night to spend 
the holiday season 
mother, Mrs. Minnie 

h
Lola.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle D eBuske oil. soybeans for beans, flax- 
shopped in Clovis, Monday. j seed, dry beans, sugar crops,

hemp castor beans, sea Island,

has been the principal difficul
ty in issuing Certificates of 
War Necessity throughout the 
state, Vance said.

Home Coming Banquet 
To Be Held Monday

ning.

Cpl G ilbert Boatm an arrived 
home the la tter part of last j ’ 

leek  on a leave sufficiently long '*** fuJ p"

The annual Homecoming ban-
Don Rnry and J. G. NVhite vi- j HI1(j S X P  cotton nnd designated  quet will be held Monday. Dec 

sited in Amarillo. Sunday. Mon- j w in ter cover crop seeds 28 a t 8 o’clock p. m. In the club
day and Tuesday. , addition  to  su b s titu tin g  es- hou»e The banquet wlll be ser-

. . ,  . ,  ved by the Senior Woman s Club,
josso and Herachel Stowers "» * '« •  / " ' " l  / o r pofton Miss Ruth Reeve la planning an

shopp'd in Clovis, Friday eve-R he en tire  acreage of w ar crops in : f r"xtlnc program  Tickets w' l
• also may be substitu ted  on a be on sale at the Bang and City 
J per acre basis, Vance explained. Drug store, a t 85c each. Ticket

Mr and Mre C- L. Rury and  — ------------ , sale closes Sunday.
w ith her children visited In Bovina and  low 
Goodwill!-, Farw- • Sunday.

. i i, i .. ,i. ... <-i.. i . . .. i , --------  Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Long and
1 ‘ .! i t *  y  * ' . c  B OlMSgow of Amarillo daughter spent Sunday w ith The mild balmy weather of

,CI\ *'l (as Lola will be here Sunday, the 27th, to friends in Muleshoe.
-------  . um a t the S ixth S treet --------

W ilt°n Lilian! and Robbie Chiu-Ch of Christ. Everyone la l . R. Dilger, who has been In when the wind gradually shifted
Blackwell, who are attending ‘ invited to hear him. Hot Springs. N. M . for the past f0 Hie north and  the tem pera-
college a t Canyon, arrived t h e ’ --------- few weeks, returned Saturday. ttire began to decline. Saturday
la tte r  part of last week to Mr- J- ® Bu ke and son re -: --------  was much cooler but not freez-
s| ml Ibeir holiday vacation turned home Monday afte r visit- Mr and Mrs Howard FoTd Of ing and Sunday was cloudy with
I,,.,.,. mg here the past week. Fort Sumner, N M„ spent the ^  wlnd jn the east. Rain began

1 weekend here with relatives and failing about the middle of the
Don the small son of Mr. and friends. , afternoon and continued to fall

5Vfrs Glenn Reeve, who has been

FRIONA WEATHER

the past week came to a tempo
rary end last Friday evening

Miss Niiiiov Shackelford, who 
is attending Texas State Col-

« allow him to spend C hristm as home for the

seriously 111 at the McReynolds ___  ______ _______________
Denton, came H pital the past two weeks, was relatives in Canyon Saturday, 

holiday* She i* sufficiently recovered to be ta -
i*re with Mrs Boatm an and his the d au g h te r of Mr. and Mrs km home Sunrtay He seems to

Bert Shaekelford. be rapidly Improving.

Mr (’ D. Holmes departed --------
fHday for Corpus Christl, Tex . Mr. and Mrs. B C. Day. Mrs 
where she will spend the holt- Bob Wolf and Mrs. Lela Dory 
da vs !h her husthend. who la were Clovis visitors Friday.

<1 there with the  Coast
A O. Drake, Mrs. Arthur 

1 Drake and small daughter and 
i  Mrs Brigance of Ol- Mrs. Shorty Reece were Amarillo 

re business visitors here visitors Tuesday.

slowly until well into the night. 
Mrs. Merrill Brigance visited giving us an estim ated half inch

of moisture.
Monday was mostly cloudy and 

much colder, with some Ice for
ming during the night Tuesday 
and Wedsenady have been fair 
and  warmer and bidding fair for 
mild weather a t Christmas 

Farm ers are pleased with the 
present hopeful prospects for a 
good w heat yield next season. 

----------------o - --------------

Mrs. Neva Raybon and  son. 
Billy Ray, were shopping In 

! Clovis, Saturday.

Frank Loflln who has been In

CARD I ROM HAIIIIINGAS

The following card has been 
received from Mrs. D E. Hab-

Frneat CMborn, who Is 
K at Roscoe, arrived here 
afternoon to spend the  
s with relatives and

d Mre H L Butler de- 
Tueaday for Lubbock, 
bey will spend the holl- 
‘h relatives and  friends

Btiringfleld, Colo . the past two binga und we find Uwm now
weeks, returned home Saturday

Mrs. Velma Boatm an and Mrs 
Rex Jones were shopping in 
Hereford Tuesday,

O. B Puske was 
Monday evening.

In Farwell

alone was a 
Hereford, Tuesday.

spent Saturday

W<

er
to ri

Ln

wh
bet

’tidon and s n a il  
\

ere they were 
♦side of her mo
on, who U very

tem porarily loca.cd away over In 
the Hoosler 8tate.

North \Lm chester, Ind 
December 17, 1942

Dear Mr White:
Ju s t wxmder how you folks are 

back home? As for us, we are 
Just fine, but It la very cold up 
this way We are away up here 

Rev Herbert H Rles, pastor of *n M anchester, Ind., and it has
been snowing up this way nearly 
every day since Nov. 28th. Oee! It 
sure makes me homesick for 
good old Texas Dick Is feeling 
Just fine up here so far. Will try 
It here for a while and see what 
th is clim ate will do for him All 
this snow around here makes 
It took like Christm as Send o u r ,

bu ll nans Immanuel Evangelical Lutheran 
Cl)Urah of the Rhen community, 
v t i  a business visitor here Wed
nesday afternoon and while 
here favored the S tar office with 
a Mghiy appreciated visit. Rev. 
Rles will be receiving the S tar 
at his home during the coming
m r ,  ■ . YV'

M A Crum was a business paper to ua here, please 
visitor a t Hereford Tuesday, Mrs. U K llabblnga

IR j . . 4. .id

KEEPS ’EM FLYING—Nora Ia*  
Ellender. one of the nation's 
first women airplane mechanics, 
is stationed nt the Lake Charles, 
I.a.. Army Flying School. All 
over the country, women are be
ing trained to step into jobs as 
mechanics, fabric and leather 
workers. parachute workers, 
welders, and radio technicians. 
They’ll replace men in Army 

•  sub-depots.

If Certificate* of War Neees- 
r of the AAA in I exas, aaid (iave been applied fur and 

(hat essential fond crops over noj ret.eiv<.(1 an,l if obvious cr- 
..ml above the acreage normal- rors xver(, ,na(ll. OI1 the Certifi 
1v planted on a farm could be t.ales wh,,n tll,.v Wt,rP

Friona Post Wins 
Prize For Best 
Legion Scrapbook

Roy Price, ad ju tan t of the 
Friona Legion Post, th is week 
received notification that the 
scrap book which he had pre
pared for the local poet had re 
ceived first place in C’.ass B In 
a contest held throughout Texas.

The letter which Mr. Price re
ceived from the  Legion state  
h istorian follows:

Office of S tate Historian 
Houston, Texas 

Mr Roy Price, A djutant, 
American Legion Post 206, 
Friona, Texas.
Dear Roy:

At the Executive Committee 
meeting in Austin, it was voted 
to  award your scrapbook First 
Place ln Cla.>s B, and your prize 
has been ordered and should 
reach you ln a sh o rt time Every
one adm ired your book, and all 
expressed Interest ln your sys
tem of keeping a record of your 
Veterans of the present war I 
will express the book back to 
you at the first opportunity, and 
want to congratulate you on 
having won this award and to 
express my deepest appreciation 
of your good work on your Post 
History. We will file this copy 
along with the o ther ln Head
quarters. Please convey my very 
best wishes to your Legionnaires 
and Auxiliaries there.

I r\»ts farmers are being urg*-
e«l to produce more pork, beef, 
eggs, milk, poultry, soybeans 
and pt-unuls under next year's
Food for Freedom program.

The peanut acreage goal af
1.300.000 acres, more thau on* 
fifth of the national goal, head 
ed the list of important war 
crops Texas farmers are ex
pected to produce next year. 
The 1913 goal is 22 percent 
greater than 1942’* record crop 
of 1,060,000 acres harvested.

According to B. F. Nance, 
elm M i l a n ,  Texas I'SDA NVar 
Hoard, s l a t e  goals w ill he brok
en down immediately on a 
county basis and individual 
sign-up will get under way in 
a few weeks.

Newly-elected AAA commit
teemen are scheduled to con
duct ibe farm production pled
ge and sign-up, contacting ev
er)’ farmer in the state.

“ Our new goals are the big 
gi’st challenge we’ve ever faced 
hut I feel sure Texas farmer* 
will do tlu*ir best to meet 
them,” Vance said upon hix re
turn from tjie south-wide con
ference. Memphis, Tenn., where 
state goals were announced.

A Iso attending the confer
ence were other members of the 
Texas I'SDA NVar Hourd who 
represent all federal agricul
tural agencies in the state.

Following are principal goal* 
for Texas under the 1943 pro
gram. with the percentage the 
goal is of 1942 production:

! 31 (' IXKI
sows farrowed, 1115 percent; 
fall crop 309,000 sows farrow
ed. 116

Cattle and Calves—3,513.000 
head marketed and slaughter
ed on farm, 105.

Sheep and Lambs 2,513,000 
marketed and slaughtered on 
farm. 79

Milk -4.540,000,000 (billions) 
pounds, 104; eggs, 262.671000 
dozen. 111; chickens, llii.006,- 
000 pounds, 115; turkeys, 63,-
89986.000 pounds, 115. corn —
5.400.000 acres, 96; oats, 1,650,- 
000 acres. 87; barley, 300,000 
acres, 72.

Grain Sorghum* — 4 969,000 
acres, 110; tame hay harvested,
1.400.000 acres, 100; peauuta,
1.300.000 acre*, 122; soybean*,
50.000 acres, 185. flaxseed, 35,- 
00 acres, 125; long *tap'e cot
ton. 65,000 acres, same as 1942; 
rice 367,700 acres, 88; Iri-h po
tatoes. 60.000 acres, same a* 
1942: sweet potatoes. 60.000 ac
res, same as 1912. wheat, 3,663,- 
000 acres, 102; rye. 17.000 ac
res, 68; nil cotton, 7,940,000 ac
res, 93.

——------- n
Mrs. W right Williams was am

Amanllo visitor Wcdnc; day.
-------------- o  .....----

R e a d  The A d s  In  The S to r

With sincere confidence In 
you and your Poat In continuing 
your fine Legion record, I am.

Yours truly, 
Carrie WUcoa

T IC K L E R S ........................................By Hay*s

1/ ^ •

tu m isn’t a fra id  o f S an ta  C laus.
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from which th e  ascent must.
beyond a doubt, be more t o l - 1 
eratoly Inclined and freed from, 
by far, the greater number of 
its obstacles, and the progress 
upward should be far easier and 
much more rapid.

I t  occurs to me th a t hum an 
One Year, Outside Zone 1 .  $2 00( civilization has reached such a 
• lx  Months, Outside Zone 1 $125 point, and  from which we can
■ntered as second-class marl behold the first shimmering rays 

m atter, July 31, 1925, at the of to>»« * source, of which 
post office a t Friona, Texas, * e have as yet. secured only a 
tinder the Act of March 3 fa in t conception but which .shall 
1897 still further aid In our easier.

**. t s s s 'S S  i s  sifssss '-'sssssth e  h a ra  er, standing  or r f possible hum an achievement; 
puU tlon  of any person, firm wh*  huma; :;a .

shall a t last emerge into the full 
and unobstructed rays of th a t 
great and transcendent luminary 
of Universal Wisdom, which shall 
make of this world, the Heaven 
it is destined to become and to

or corporation which may ap 
pear In the columns of the 
Friona S tar will be gladly 
corrected upon its b e i n g  
brought to the atten tion  of the 
publisher.

Local reading notices. 2 cents whiah we al! aspire, and to which
per word per Insertion.

Dupiay ra tes quoted on applica
tion to  the publisher.

C O G IT A T IO N S  ond 
A P H O R IS M S  of

Jodok

alldeparted souls may return  ! 
and with those th a t rem ain,") 
make It their eternal habitation 
of unlloyed bliss

■ w im ia nw niw  i»m» n .igr

—

i •
Mrs 

Mineral 
spend Oh

aierfield
J im  o l a r k

days with her parents, Mr and and  Mre Tandy I/egg, Mr and
Mrs W C. Neill of Black and  Mrs. O B Sumner, Mr.
with heT sister. Mrs. B E Rob- M rQulrter, Mrs. J B 
erson and family. Mrs. D. C. Walser,

Mi .-is Mary I.o.kingbUl, stu- Noland and Mi... Pear* 
dent in Texas Tech, Lubbock Mrs Jim  Clark and III 

irry left Friday for was expected home Tuesday to rode tau ch t the  book >
|L>, where she will spend Christm as vacation with Mrs. Cal Brown and chll<h>c 
tmas with h er dw u-, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd of Hereford visited her &l<-n.r'

ghter, Mrs. Pat Morse, Mr. Mor- Looktngiblll and her brother, Mrs Geo. Storey and family
se and Marllene Kay. ^  H. Sunday. The children a  tend

Mrs. Laura Shaw, prim ary ed Sunday School.
*tor awhile Monday m orning It teacher, plans to spend the holt- Mr. and Mrs J. F Roberson 

looked like we m ight have th a t dayS with her husband P. who have been In Hot Sprlno. 
White ChrlAmas we have been Shaw, a t their country home the past several months .-tone 

i hearing so m uch talk  about. north of Hereford. hom e Saturday to be with their
The rain which began Sunday Mrs Tandy Legg and child- children during Christmas. They 
shortly after noon continued un- ren will rem ain In th is com - have th ree daughters living here 
til In the night and began to m unlty during the holidays. Mr. Mrs. Geo Storey, Mrs. Brit ('lark 
freeze Clrass, trees and all o ther Legg, of Amarillo will spend and Mrs. John Hicks
vegetation were covered with ChriMmas Day with his wife and A daughter-in-law . Mrs Bill
lt>e children. Roberson .and children arrived

About un Inch of ra in  fell in a Turkey d inner with all the Sunday from Paradise where 
th is section. Roads were very "fix ins” highlighted the social they have been visiting her m r-  
soft an-' i lck Monday. a ffa irs  of the C hristm as sea- ents. Mr. Roberson, who ls in

Miss K h Atchley of San An- son when members of the Study the Sanatorium  near fion An
tonio ar: >ed home Saturday to club, en tertained  their husbands gelo is doing nicely. He will be 

j spend the holidays with her Friday evening a t  the home of there some three months yet 
' parents. Mr. and Mrs. B A Atch- Mrs. Ray Johnoon with Mrs Mr and Mrs Ted Stoats and 

HE IS.VT FOOLING Among his gun o( an stacking S tuk*diva h er ^ s .  MLss G ertrude Lloyd Looklntfbtll and Mrs. D. children formerly of Summer

i

Personally, I do not believe 
I tthat th is backward step and 
I downward plunge will be taken, 
i but there ls no denying its m oral soul and ability 
possibility and its apparent pro- 

j babihty. And, it occurs to me, 
th a t It will require the absolute-

t» ,iber. th s New Zealand soldur with Montgomery"* Eighth Army 
in the «• stem desert pours a hot blaze o( machine gun fire at his 
target •  Blurred cartridge belt is caused by speed it i* traveling 

, into the gun

Several m onths ago I m ention- ] iy united m ental and moral ef-

order to have enough to buy for
themselves u fireproof water

and Mr: R I) Lance Jr., and c . Water r as assistan t hostesses, field but now a t Tulia com 
other relatives and friends. T he school children had a bined buslneas an d

Pnvu e Thurm an Atchley of tree Friday m orning then went Friday and spent 
Dalivart visited from Friday to  the parade In Hereford in th e  Hereford visiting 
night until Sunday with his par- afternoon. They Join the teach- sldeB getting to see 
ents. Mr and Mrs B A. Atchley. ers In thanking  the  trustees and  — —

Lester, Roy and Jim Suttles, pal rons of the school for m ok- Atosco county, Te

plea.cure! 
U A rday in

As b if f^
xm», Ls one of 
, nut-shi DoingTire above is my dream —or a cooler when they get to H ell.! ^hse Gertrude Atchley. Mrs. R. ing their going to  see Santa pos- the  largest pean it-shipplng

portion thereof—o f the u ltim ate But I think the answer Is ra ther D Jr and Mr and Mrs. stole thLs year, when conditions counties In the nation, with a
design of hum anity; its life here, far-fetched as I do not believe Oeo A Springer of Frio were did not perm it the use of the peanut production which has In-

thinking and whatever there may be of a single one of them ever enter- In Amarillo Thursday. bus for such purposes. creased tenfold In the last fewed the foot, as it occured to me. tort of all the right ---------- - ------------------- ------  — „ —  ------ ---------------------------- --------
what the world's civilization was people of the earth , directed a future existence I may be tained the least idea of going, , „ 'UiuEr i , Nel“ - who teaches visitor* a t the tree Fridnv >-ears-
standing on a most dangerous by the most Intelligent and hon- crazy, and as " Nodle” the little to hell—not if they cun get hold at Bethel, Is spending the holl- m ornj were ^  an ^ M ----------- o-----------
an d  treacherous grounds ap- e-st leadership available and bas- colored boy said, "‘I specs I is"; of enough money to keep them  : rj Kexrode m d children Mrs Originally a  trad ing  post. Sey-
parently  on the edge of the high ed on these Immutable truths, but, I hope, not more so th an  out of It. ! This will be JODOK’S last
precipice to which It has as- propounded and advocated by many of the theories I have fre-
cended through the use and Jesus j quently heard expressed by _______ __ __  ________ _____ __________ ______ _____________  rjju ^ aivl olu  JUiJU
treedom of intelligent th ink- ----- m any of my fellow* It m ay be which has always been ra ther out” giving my readers Just" one and Mar le n e Leg*. “ ^  luuuy  trails.
Ing and aggressive and pro- Neither can this backward th a t my limited vocabulary has confusing to me. and th a t ls the more llt.le sermon to s ta r t the Sunday School a t t e n d a n c e ------------------ °-------- ------

fell to 68 Sunday, probably due For m any years San Felipe,

C arter and son. Mrs. Otho No- ™ ° '  ^  
I effusion—dur.ng the year 1942, kind, Mrs. D. C. Walser and n k f r w J .  In a  Ĉ lT f

Then there Ls something else and I am  loathe to close it with- Gloria and Carol, Billy Tandy , \\ 1116 °  d r)lxlKe anrt

and aggressive and  pro- Neither can 
greasive enterprise during past step and downward plun re be not perm itted me to express my attitude some apparently  good ; New Year with—
ages from the deep abyss of lg- averted and the continued as- dream in term s th a t my readers chrLl tan people take, or the  
nurar.ee, superstitution. fear and cent of the less precipitous por-1 can understand, and all I ask is in terp re ta tion  they place upon i 
degradation Into which hum anl- tlon of the Mountain of Human that you be no more severe in th c wording of w hat Is common- j 
ty . through ;te sloth and inaettv- A ttainm ent be m aintained by your criticism of me th an  I ly designated as “The Golden! 
ity of mind and energy, had al- he suppression or tram pling would be of you under sim ilar Rule.”
lowed Itself to be plunged and under foot, by the powerful, or circumstances. ____
farto which civilization, by even the less m entally-active morally ’ -----  j do not know who they are, ■
one day of halting  In the face of delinquent. and handicapped by And his Ls another time in but their In terpretation  of th a t
its enemies, and  by not more superstition and Ignorance of which I have pone off on a line wonderful pa. sage seems to be 
th an  one backward Sep. may their com rades -but these m ust of distraction of which 1 had no entirely d ifferen t from hat 
find itself stumbling, rolling and be nurtured, assisted and sus- intention of getting into when which I place upon it for if I 
plunging in an irresistabie de- tained by their more enlightened i began this effusion. And may had acme cats or dogs or puppies ! 
acen . aga.n ,o the utm ost depths and energetic fellows, until all be It were better th a t  I have done or k ittens th a t I did not want 

!fnon*nce m a> stmul aneously arrive at j*,; but here are a few of the I would not th ink of taking them 
and  degreda .on and despair. the summit I bugs th a t were boring Into my a t night and dropping them  a t ;

. . . . . . .  _  “  , | m ental cavity th e  door of any of my neighbors.!
And this condition seems- even True the stronger and more j read a ’.- e iv of people bu> it seems th a t some of my , 

more probable and possible now powerful will and must forge who are :i! tl overbleased neighbors tl suppose they are 
th an  it did. even so recently as ahead of the masses. Just as they i with pelf who civ h av e1
s»ne short year ago And this, too, always have been, to clear away thousa- cl '  • niM more than  
even on th is  very day, which the underbrush of m isunder- bhey c ltl ,, ..b v eat or wear 
commemoratea the advent on standing, to roll away the boul- out ir. th n f ” n cf even the most 
• a r th  of the greatest teacher ders of discouragement and to costly f d> r clothing, and 
the world has as yet ever known, fill up the pitfalls of doubt and with hou and conveniences 
whose acts and teachings have suporsu  Ion so th a t the ascent which they could not possibly 
-done more th an  anything else to and progress of the mass of the outlart. even in th e  most ex- 
a*x.*t civilization through Us common herd like myself, may tended of Uvea- yet they

“Por life Is a mirror to the weather. Several brought Texas, was the only municipal-
Of king and slave lunch and stayed for the Study ity in the s ta te  conducted wlth-
T ls Just wh.i >ou are and do; Course during the  afternoon. The o u t taxation. The city govern-w
Then give to the world book studied was “Personal Fac- m en t was supported by pro-
Tho best you have, tors In C haracter Building.” En- ceeds from an  investm ent made
And the bes: will come back rolled in the study were Mrs. C. as the result of the sale of five 

y°u " R Walser, Mrs. Ky Lawrence, leagues of land which were ceded
- Madeline Bridges Mr and Mrs. B. E. Roberson, Mr. to the municipality.

my neighborsi seem to think 
they are doing me a kindness by 
dropping their extra cats and 
dogs at my door. Now they are 
entirely m istaken about th a t; I 
have no use whatsoever for anv 
kind of a dog (and the kind 
they drop there are always the 

are i objectionable k ind ' of any size
ages of toll, s udy, Incessant ef- not be hindered In their pro- chiseling their own governm ent; 0r color a t any time and one 
to rt and alm ost discouraging ob- gress and th a t they may, along and neie-hbors in their mad cat a t a time is sufficient for me.
M&clfs U) overcome the most with their more favored fellows, struggle to pile up more and   _____
laborious and painful portion if enjoy tha t soul-ilium 1.natin-t m0re millions of wealth. The Believe me. I do r.ot like to kill
u  aacrnt and has now reached, light of tha t vreat luminary question In my mind ls; ' What cata an d dogs a bit better than

Wesdom- which sha.l do they expect to  do with all of j those same neighbors (?) do, Inot the pinocle of hum an Universal 
•ch levem ent. but th a t point make aU men ax one in mind

WAB TIME SPECIAL

REDUCED RATE
JTlir D allas iHnruiuu IXuna
Daily Issues 
—  No Sunday 
ONE FULL YEAR

It You want Sunday issues also send $7.95.
BY MAIL -  IN TEXAS ONLY

FOR NEW OR RENEWAL
"Keeping up with the w a r"  .* ju s t ONK of fhe ID 'S  
DRKD reasons why you ami your family ne«-d The 
Dallas News every morning War m-ws and com 
m ent are vitally absorbing, but »•> are all the rest < f 
the m illio iiijijllar conten ts of thi* great m etropoli
tan raily

: but when I get more than  I can ,
--------  I use, I do kill them , for damn me,

Some people sav they are g o -1 If I am going to palm them o f f .
ng o use it to secure the most on ir.' neighbors. Some people 

expensive suite cf r ms in claim th a t each ca t has nine 
Heaven arid to buy reserved live but durned if I can ’t knock 
-.eats in the am phitheatre  'here- all nine of them  out at one lick 
of; bu t If I have been rightly with a good at! k So can the 
Informed by my sky-pilot?, the e ther fellow There ls a nice j 
b» ■>« there Is to be had In Heaven ( little white puppy there now .hat 
Ls absolutely free, and th a t the some little child m ight be lm- 
"gate admission fee" entitles 

1 everyone to the whole show.
; that there will be no reserved 
seats or ‘"side shows." And, It
Is not only the “big fish" th a t my dauefr er. Is feeding It on 
are doing this, but great .<$ io a ls» milk to keep It from suffering 

! of the "leaser ca tc h "* are aping until we find out; then  If nobody 
the bip fellows In thLs same ef- j a.sks tor It. out will go it? little | 
f ir W hat I cannot understand light. I have always looked upon | 
L why. if one admission a t the this practice of dropping cats 
irate pays for the whole -ahow. and dogs on one’s neighbors as 
why wear their lives away trying | a form of “cruelty to animals." 
to get m ire’ But we had better Thue I have never practised It: i 
make M.re we have the "gate bu If any of my neighbors want 
admission fee” first 'th is  little puppy, they are more |

--------  ' than  welcome to him, so far as
O thers have raid th a t these I am concerned. If you w ant j 

wealth usurpers are gjuherlng him, say so before S a tu rd ay ' 
this extra am ount of pelf In I night. I

.. -om the

EMPLOYEES
cj the

SmithiMsIurn Piililic 
litirviiH Cnui|iuuy

R e a s o n ’s
G r e e t i n g #

mensely pleased to have for a I 
pet. so I have not killed It y e t . ' 
and I will not kill It until thLs, 
conies out In the S tar. Orma.

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

Compant/

r M I ,L „

J  C%idt h i i  v  a j

I'fa

I

New* Information Culture E n terta in m en t

If you want to run fhc risk of the withdrawal of
this War Time rate, you may send $2.15 for 3
month s trial offer of fhe Daily and Sunday.

Ne«ejv everybody pays SI 00 a month or 112.00 
a ye^r for The Dalla* Nows. TOF pay rnn<h 
less iiikder this Special Offer (For limited t

N O W * Use This Blank

TDK DM I,A \M"K\IN'(, NF'.V 
Dallas. Texas 
O entb-m en:

Herewith is mv re'flsitianee of ♦ . m rti
paym ent of tnlorriptiffli to  The Dallas M orning 
Daily and s-nri lay) [)a ly Only: fur on 

by mail, a* per apeeial o rr

Subscriber . . . , i ............
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F̂armer John
SEES THINGS

Ijcifrt wwk Farm er John 's col 
tm n was 
preaching

called "Born to  81 or " The star
actor, am idst tempe.stous and 
ever-swelling music, came walk
ing, and always climbing to 
h igher and  continuously more 
trio no uk goals of achievement 
This charac ter "I an. Amen- 
was, one Instant, pictured to be 
a m iner, then a merrahivt, a 
farm er, a preacher or priest and

accused of being an insuran(.e m an, a mechanic 
I have little dispo- a newspaper m an. the barber, i

Atlon to deny or approve the ^he baker and the bar-itender
Jharge I hardly am able to de

ride w hether the comments are 
m ean t to  be complimentary or 
critical. My Judgment th a t the 
Flat of the thought In the article 
if there was a thought to be 
found In It. was clo*elv related 
to politics, and I had hoped to 
get across, Christm as cheer and 
a sensible hope for better condi
tions for all.

I am sincere und Intensely In 
earnest In contending th a t Je.sus o i i r i 'ia n i ty ' 

Uftfc great erf contribution to 
civilization was th a t he aroused 
In the consciousness in the 
m inds of men the value and sa- 

edness of an Individual per
sonality. Also His planting the 

oral and business seed, that, 
bid Id a Kingdom of Heaven, 

various Individuals would 
hove to cooperate for the cona
tion good. Hts teaching leads 
not to magic, but to common 
••♦nse with learned and skillful

and so on until in  a very short ■ 
apace of time the whole life of I 
our democracy was paraded be- , 
fore the gaze of the audience 
The audience was Impressed 
with the oneness and the solid- | 
arlty  of the play, yot with th>‘ 
identity and Importance of each 
of the individuals in the throng 1 
It was democracy on parade 
G rand  opera pictured with the ' 
relationship th a t democracy has

For a New Year contribution.
I want to quote Groce N< II Cro- 
wvll’s poem — -'The Steadfast 
Power"—
"A New Year in a world grown 

old.
A New Year with Its shock of 

war.
And agony and grief untold 
W hat good can come, and yet j 

the  stars

SEATTLEITES BUFFALOED—To beat the meat shortage, Seattle 
resident# rush to this butcher shop when buffalo meat is placed on 
sale for the first time since 1930. Meat was butchered under gov

ernment supervision at a buffalo ranch at Selah, Wash.

Interpretations o f N ature’s laws. Still take their calm, untroubled . 
'Its faith  was not pinned to pood way.
kings, dictators, politicians, pro- The undisturbed tide, the ebb 1 
esBons, or even preachers; but and flow.

to th e  understanding and G od’s strong hand  rules the 
staunchness of the individual. n igh t and day.
Apain. I assert th a t  Jesus was The seasons come, the seasons 
the world’s greatest dem ocrat Po.

Yet, If He were walking the "Surely th is qullibrium. 
s ’rents of FrIona, or W ashington, Should help to right the world

a t  last;
Surely the New Year th a t ha*. I 

come
Will bring, before Its days are I 

past.
The peace we seek. God. help 

us learn
Thy steadfast ways, and let Thy 

clear,
Calm voice speak out, th a t men { 

may tu rn
And walk God-like through thl.- 

New Year.”
—G race Noli Crowell

r> C., I can’t Imagine Him in the 
ranks of the Democratic party.
The New Deal’s  ursupatlon of 
authority  would certainly have 
aroused His animosity. The regi- 
mentors. the ratloners. the labor 
unionists, the farm lobbyists, the 
politicians and the treacherous 
dream er would meet the fate of 
the money chargers in the Tem
ple. Also I can feature this 
gri atest Democrat being quite 
leary of the Republican organi
zation. He could but scrutinize 
wi’h  suspicion the glow-worm- 
like back-bone th a t organization 
has shown the  past several na- 
tic nal campaigns. The Republi
c a n  certainly failed whole
heartedly and unrqulvoeably to 
champion the cause of sound 
business, therefore each indivi
d u a ls  opportunity and liberty
There were too m any w ithin j Many a rom ance which began 
the it ranks th a t looked with en- on a "bicycle built for two" ha. 
vioux eye's on what seemed like ended in a gasoline jitney with a 
an  tosy w»v to get votes. Some fron. seat big enough for both, 
of tfiem have been accused of as well as m am a-in-law  and the 

to out-New Deal Mr. j two kids.
R w J ^ ^ t .  B ut the election a «

weeks ago definitely showed H ie old narrow trails » lu  re 
a real awakening In the party  two cars could barely pas^ with- 
taltfr. In the good Judgment and out colliding are being replaced 
pn<d sense of tne rank and Tile by splendid highways on which 
of the people- So the RepubU- six or eight cars can collide at 
cai pvjrty may again prove to be the same time.
the great and  saving friend of -------------- o--------------
••We. Tire People." As an old paper hanger, II.lit r

ctants. and said p la in tiffs  have 
impleaded THE FRIONA INDE
PENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT, 
a taxing unit within Parm er 
County. Tejsas and  the City of 
Friona, a taxing un it within 

i Parm er coun ty , Texas, taxing 
units in said S tate, to appear 
in said cause and for each to 
file its  claim for delinquent 
taxes against the property, or 
any p a rt thereof, described in 
the petition of said p lain tiff H ie 
cause of action being alleged as 
follows;

heresaid record reference 
made.

P la in tiffs allege a prior and 
constitutional lien upon said 
land for said taxes interest, 
penalties and all costa allowed 
by law, and pray for Ui« fare- 
closure of said lien and sale of 
said lands for the satisfaction 
of th e  sam e

Each party  to said suit .4mil 
take notice of, and plead and
answer to, all claim s and  p lead
ings now on file and  heratnatter 
filed In said cause by all o ther

T h a t suit has been brought parties therein  
by the p lain tiffs for the collec- HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have 
tlon of delinquent taxes for the you before said court, on the 
years 1919 and 1921-1941 inclu- first day of the next term there

1 sive for th e  following am ounts, of, th is  writ, with your re tu rn  
exclusive of interest, penalties thereon, showing how you have 
and costa, to-w it: $7 26 for S tate executed the same.
taxes and  $28.27 for County and

FARM P R O D U C T S  MAKE 
R U B B E R—Experimenting to 
find a new adhesive for udhesive 
tape. Dr. Herbert M. Strong, 
physicist, and Dr. Marguerite 
Naps, chemist, accidentally dis
covered a synthetic rubber. A 
pot of soybean oil and an anti
freeze liquid boiled over, form
ing a sponge rubber suitable 
for military helmets, lining of 
tanks, filling seat cushions and 
making de-icers for airplane 
wings. Dr. Strong is shown 
here, bending a piece of the 
synthetic rubber after it comes 

from the oven.

! D istrict taxes, together with ln- 
11crest, penalties and costs a l

lowed by law
1 Said taxes are due upon the 

following described lands (or lots: 
j Lot Number Twelve (12) In 

Block NunKber Seventy-Four (74*
I in th e  town of Friona, Parm er cember, A. D- 1942 
| County, Texan, as shown by m ap D K. Roberts
| or plat of said town of Friona of Clerk of the  D istrict Court.
I record in the Deed Records of Parm er County, Texas

Parm er County, Texas, to  which 19- 2t r

Given under my h and  and the 
seal of said court in the TVwn 
of Farwell, Texas, th is  the 21 day 
of December, A D. 1942.

D K Roberts 
Clerk of the D istrict Court.

Parm er County, Texas. 
Issued th is th e  21 day of De-

There are approxim ately 
15,000 separate parts in a mod
ern automobile, we are told — 
and we really believe it  as there 
have been occasions when we 
have heard  from each of them

LFHAT. N0TTHE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

(No 1133)
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY 
CONSTABLE OF P A R M E R  
COUNTY —GREETING;

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- : 
MANDED to summon B F 
Franke and C W. Forem an,

I whose residences are unknown,
; and  unknown Owner or O w ners.! 
and the unknown heirs of thg.

■ said B F Franke and of the said 
1 c  W Foreman, and of the said 
| unknown owner or owners of the 

hereinafter described land by 
making publication of th is C ita- 

| tlon once in each week for two 
consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some 

; newspaper published in your 
! | ! " ” , County, if there be a t ■ w.spapcr

Ration Books I m idnight. Jan. 3!, 1943 p u b lish ed  therein, bu; If not.
WAR RATION BOOK NO. 1 COFFEE .S.amp No. 2i l n , hen in a new.roaper in an ad- 
Used lor sugar and coffee, will Boo* No. I tfor those 15 or older) )0inlnp COunty to hppoar at the

ae required to obtain Book No.2 g.,od for 1 pound until m id- next reiiUia r  le rm of the D istrict
soon. Those not having Book No night Jan. 3. 1943. i court, 69 Judicial Dortrict of

MEAT Voluntary share-lhe- 1 p a rm er County, to be held a t  the
m eat program sets lim it a t 2, court house thereof, ln the town

For Your New Years Dinner
Our Market. Grocery Shelves and Fruit and  

Vegetable Stand

W ILL SUPPLY EVERYTHING NECESSARY

[f our customers Will kindly get their orders in each 
morning Not Later than 10:30, so we can make delivery 
by 11:30 Thus making One Delivery Only.
Uncle Sam says: "Rubber and Gasoline Must be Saved’’

T. J. CRAWFORD STORE
METAL MATS FOR DESERT TAKEOFF —When Anglo-American 
forces occupied North Africa, toiperlo planes took off in the desert 

on metal mat# like this one, which formed temporary airfields.

Eatisnir.ij A! A Glance

1 may obtain tnem  from the lo
ir*.! ration board until Jan  15. 
1942

WAR RATION BOOK NO 2—
To be issued early ln 1943 and 

will provide lor rationing on a 
point system " instead of on a I 
•cupon basis

one-hull pounds per perron per a r j^i-well, Texas, on the Second
week. Meat will be rationed un
der the "point system " after 
Book No. 2 Is di-4 rlbuted.

.Mileage Rationing 
GASOLINE -Value of each

Monday in January , A D. 1943.
then  and there to appear and de
fend the suit filed in said court 
on thp day of January. 1942. 
in cause munbored 1133 wherein 
the S tate of Texas and  the Coun
ty of Parmer, of said State, are

MILEAGE RATION BOOKS - coupon In A. B. and C Books is 
Books A, B. and C used for 14 gallons. First 8 coupons ln A 

passenger car gasoline; E and R Book are good until m idnight j plaintiffs and B F Franke, C 
books, for non-highway uses; D, Jan . 21, 1943. Those who think w  Foreman, and Unknown 
for mot. k T for trucks and l  iey ire eligible for < t  " - ow ner or Owners Un-

A few nights ago I saw a pic- should be Interested in the way commercial vehicles. a . rations should see their local known heirs of the .said B F
ti:re  show—yes, here in Friona— the American public is plaster- Rationed Food Commodities ration board. I Franke and of the said C W
th a t  hud quite a significant tang ing things up with Defense SUGAR Stam p No. 10 in Book Tire Inspectors All vehicle Foreman, of the said Unknown 
in its  sentim ent. The show was Stam ps and Bonds. No 1 good for 3 pounds until operators must have official tire Owner or Owners of the hereln-

g>actions by Jan  31, 1943 afte r described land, are defen- 
i T hereafter,

Don't Let Your Buildings 
Get SHABBY LOOKING

I t’s GOOD ECONOMY to paint them Frequently. 
Us m ake an Estimate on Your Painting Job

Let

Sherwin-Williams Paints
will keep your Property Protected at SMALL COST! 

Wc ore Headquarters for Building Supplies!

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
0. F. LANGE, Manager .

p l 0 * 1Put OSS Your 
Holiday Rail Trip

u n til a fter January 12th
Please do not make a trip by rail, 
unless it is urgently necessary, 
between now and January 12th.

The Santa Ke, in cooperation 
w ith other western railroads and 
the Office of D efense Transpor
tation, m akes this direct appeal 
to  the general traveling public, 
for these reasons:

Christmas Furloughs
Between December 12 and 

January 12, hundreds of thou
sands o f our men in set*, ice w ill 
have holiday leaves.

We all want them to be able 
to travel without delay on these 
brief and precious furloughs.

Jn this same period the rail
roads must transport a million 
men of the armed forces moving

on d u ty ; handle the  heavy sea
sonal flow of s tu d e n ts ; and  care 
for the ever-growing num ber of 
persons who must m ake trip s  by 
rail on u rgen t governm ent busi
ness or p r iv a t t  em ergency.

Not Enough Cars for All
If, on to p  « f  all th is , civil an 

A m erica " trav e ls  as usual ” d u r
in g  th e  C hristm as-N ew  Y ear 
holidays, th e re  ju s t will not be 
enough passenger coaches and 
sleeping c a ts  to  go around .

So, if you possibly can, post
pone your t r i p  at least until 
after January I? and thus do 
your share to ensure seals or 
berths fo r  our n.en in service 
on their all-too brief Christmas- 
Xew Year furloughs.

•  More than ever, in these 
difficult tim es, please turn  
freely to your local Santa Fe 
agent fo r  fr ien d ly  help on 
travel and shipping problems.

A and D (m otor
cycle* book holders must get in
spection* each four months. 
Holders of B and C books m ust 
get tires inspected every two 
m onths or every 5.000 mile", 
whichever comes first.

Tires If official tire Inspect
or recommends a tire replace
m ent or recap, apply to local ra 
tion board for tire or recap ra 
tion certificate. Tires and recap# 
will be ra ' toned to all on the ba
sis of tire inspections and county 
quotas available, with most es
sential mileage to rome first 

O ther Kationmc 
Eligible purchasers needing 

new automobiles, bicycles, type
writers, rubber foot wear, and 
other commodities on which 
sales might be restricted should 
see their local ration board 

Address of the local board for 
th is county is Court House, Here
ford; Chairm an: E. H Norton

Interested  In T exas 
H istory? You Highl 
Put It In A Book

Austin. Tex.. Any Texan with 
ideas about subjects which 
should be discussed in an om- 

I nib us "Handlbook of Texas" I* 
:vsk**d to subm it hi* suggestion#1 
to  the editorial committee for 
a forthcoming Texas encyelo- 
P"dia, Dr H. Bailey Carroll. Uni- 

; veraity of Texas assoc la. e profes
sor of history, h as announced 

Dr Carroll Is acting director 
Of the Research ln Texas Hls- 

1 tory project which w ar authorlz- 
! ed by the last session of the : 
Lerlslature. Purpose* of the re- 

i search group Is to prepare a two- j 
volume encyclopedia of Texa# ' 
ftacts—Including inform ation on I 

I agriculture, Texas neroes, in- ■ 
dustry, labor, folklore, housing j 
the press, radio, ranching and! 

i transportation.
"We w ant to  larue an invi

tation to every Texan who loves ' 
the state  ami who Is interested > 

i ln some phase of Its history and j 
development to  write us, gtv- j 
lng us a  list of subjects he'd 

i like to see Included." Dr. Car- j 
roll said

“These Are Times Thai Try M e n ’s Souls”

Especially now, when Christmas and all it stands for 
means so very much more

Qht
C h r is tm a s
J rU m t
. . .  many’s thp home that will have 

a member of its family observing 

Yuletide rites in distant lands and 

in remote camps. To those homes 

. . .  as to the families that are hap

pily in tact...w e extend every good 

wish for a joyous Christmas, and 

«»eace through devotion.

UJest Texas
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CHANTS from the Chantacleer T IC K L E R S ........................................... By Hayes

T\> the casual observer It 
M « U  seam hu t th is has been 
a  pre tty  good year tor C hristm as 
hoiMkiy business. We have not 
heard  w hat our m erchants th ink 
of it as such, but judging from 
the  number of people th a t huve 
beeu In town each day for the 
past two weeks, and also from 
the comparatively empty spaces 
«»n the  shelve and coun ers In 
(he Stores, one )u ;t naturally  
aippusert the trade has been 
good Aral th a t Ls w hat we all 
Uhc

It also goes without saying 
ttm t when our m erchants have 
a  good holt day business, our peo- 
ple have been blessed with good 
crops or with steady and lucra
tive employment, for otherwise 
th e ir patronage of the m er
chants must have been decidedly 
Hmitcd, which has not been the 
case as It appears to a careful 
uhserver, had the customers not 
been prosperous In their lines >t 
business also.

One of the S tar's subscribers, 
who by the way Is one of the 
oin.4 willing -o loan his copy of 
the  S tar to his neighbors, does 
nmk, quite a complaint when ne 
has to tu rn  out early in the 
morning. In a cold roam and in 
scanty a ttire  to hunt up his 
copy of the paper to loan It to 
h u  neighbors who call at :his 
early hour to borrow it.

While this subscriber realized 
th a t the S tar Ls well worth $25 
a  year, but can be had each week 
for an entire year for the paltry 
a m  of $1 00. and he feels th a t ; 
a t  th a t price It should be going 
tegularly into every home In 
rr ta n a  and the  surrounding 
country And it seems to us tha t 
b is reasoning is logical and Just. 
Jiwt why should not the S tar be 
going Into every home In Friona 
and the surrounding territory 
each week throughout the en
tire  year? At the price named 
4mve It costs a little less th an  
t  cents per copy for the year, and 
we are sure we are giving our 
subscribers MORE th an  their 
money's worth at ruch a price. 
And we feel sure, fu rther, th a t 
the S tar is as good a paper as 
any local or “small town" paper, 
and one of our regular subscri
ber! told us last Thursday th a t 
it Is the BEST local paper he 
receiver, and he does not live at 
FHona nor in the Friona terrl- 1 
lory, and many of our neighbor
ing papers are selling at $2 00, 
and some of them  at $2 50 per 
year. We will be truly pleased to 
receive at least one subscription 
from ^ach home in the com m un- ! 
ibr th a t ls not now receiving the 
H#ar and we will be glad to have 
•hem all .4 art w ith the first of 
the year

W* met our -rood friend. Dud
ley Robasnn, while he was In 
town Monday pftem oon. Dudley 
a  one of our progressive fanners 
Bring rdkjLhee t of town and we 
W 'l  commenting on the fine 

/  ■* <*■■■&' i-nr1 •« weela ago 
' •  and the giod- rain we had Sun

day afternoon and night, and 
Dudley expressed the fear tha t 
this goodly amount of moisture 
is bkely to ruin our little wheat, 
in which surmise w*r heartily 
iwined him. Dudley then con- 
I b r d  w:*h the statem ent that 
th is is lik“!y to become a GOOD 
country yot And our retoinder 
• w  th a  it lias always been a 
void country and th a t the only 
trouble ha been with our peo
ple not knowing how to handle 
tw fill It. and he readily agreed 
that .m-h se. rned to be the cr. ? 
tor «s our people learned m 

* A nn- he pr per tlllinr and 
Heaving of he .snil in this sen.i- 

region, the fear or dread f 
gnrp failure be-omes prop >r- 
tiousti ly lens with each su ; 
ouedint’ /ear

We are truly grateful to f*o«p 
wf n r  readr and patrons for 
Ihe m arv  comp’im entar) re- 

r*s given us on the streets 
$ in our ffice on th'* a p 

ace and contents of last 
* ‘s i*sue of he S tar We are 

you Uked It; but allow us 
remind you th a t that same 

inance and contents was

due In large measure to the lib
eral patronage of our patrons 
and readers for the nice am ount 

' of advertising and news m atter 
which it contained and we are 
also grateful to ^ou for that.

J Could we be favored regularly 
with such an  am ount of patron- 1 
age, we feel inclined to say that 
we could issue as good a paper 
oach week, with occasionally a 
u  er one.

About ten days ago we again 
met our friend Bill Cogdill on 
the street, but B1U did not have 
any joke for us to "bite" a t  He 
did SHy. however, th a t  some time 
la  the future—h e did not say 
just when he is going to write 1 

| a column for the S tar each week 
for a period of weeks. Bill did 
not say how long this column i 

1 w’ill be, but he did say it will be 
about himself, only. And having 
thus spoken. Bill passed on. We 
have no doubt whatsoever th a t 
Bill can write the column all 
right, whenever the spirit moves 
him to do so.

Several weeks ago Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Miller opened the doors 
of the Glenn Weir store room, 
next door north  of where they 
then had their J r  D epartm ent 
store, and for several days they 
had carpenters, pain ters and 
pnperhangers busily employed at 
remodeling, re-equipping and re
decorating the room, m aking it 
suitable for co n a in in g  and dis
playing the variety of goods 
which their store dispenses.

Having made all th ings ready, 
they began the removal of their 
regular stock of goods to their 
new quarters and at the sam e 
time adding to ll their unusually 
large stock of ChrLwmas of ho li
day goods, which work was com 
pleted In time for th e  rush of 
the holldav trade. WITH ALL 
THFTR SHELVES AND COUN- 

S FILLED with holiday 
goods: and for the past two 
weeks, three and .sometimes four 
clerks have been kept busy all 
dav and the early p a r t of the 
n ieht waiting on custom ers with | 
he result th a t  there are now | 

m any bare spots on counters and 
shelves where C hristm as goods 
once were placed Mr. Miller 
stated  th a t they are well sa tis 
fied with their holiday trade.

r\
COUNTY AGENT’S NEWS 

By
C arlon A. H arper

County Agricultural Agent 
Texas AfcM College Fx. Serv.
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“To lx: perfectly frank, w ’rc beginning to feel the pinch."

W atch for milk fever and 
wheat poisoning In your dairy 
cafUe th is year For some rea
son there appears to be more of 
these ailm ents th an  usual. Both 
are mineral deficiencies and can 
be avoided if the cows are fed 
properly Both a i’m ents have 
alm ost identical effects on the 
cow but th e  two usually occur 
at different times In regard to 
the sTage of milk the cow ls In.

Milk fever occurs a t  calving 
tim “ So called “wheat poison
ing" usually occurs during preg
nancy or during heavy milk pro
duction.

To avoid these troubles it is 
w'ell always to feed your cows 
plenty of m inerals. The two 
m inerals which ccw* need most 
In this eounfrv are cnlcium and 
phosphorus. If you are feeding 
a hberal am ount of cotton reed 
meal vour cows are «retAlng their 
nho'.oh >rus supply there If you 

feeding alfalfa hay or any 
■ 1< "time hnv vour cows are 

’ " heir calcium there. If
f» -1 o ' neither of these 

' c* ycu should feed steam  
h-n" meal. If m u are feeding 
c “  n seed mr.il and no legume 
hyv give the ccw'> oyster •■hell 
fl nr or limestone flour. These 
ir 'c e ra ls  may b* fed in the grain 
n ‘ure or with loose salt. If 
f d In the eraln m ixture m ake it 
one per cent of the ration. If  fed 
with loose salt mix the m inerals 
with the salt in about half and 
half proportions

r” ws whir^i are running on 
wneat should also have all the 
dry roughage they will eat re 
gardless of the am ount of wheat 
they are getting This dry feed

mixed with the wheat pasture 
seem* to help avoid "w hat pois
oning".

If you have a cow to come ; 
down with either milk fever or 
wheat poisoning you should im 
m ediately give her an  in tra - 1 
venous injection of calcium glu 
conate. Every farm er should 
have one of the.se intravenous 
Injection sets. They cost only j 
$1.50 a t alm ost any drug store. 
Directions for proper use of the 
set come with the instrum ent. | 
Any farm er can  give this in jec
tion. For milk fever 250 cc of 
the calcium gluconate will usual- j 
ly do the job. For “w heat poison
ing” it is well to give a t least 
500 cc and th en  follow up with 
more If necessary to get the cow 
up. Some cases of th is "w'heat 
poisoning" are very stubborn. 
One farm er in Parm er county 
r cently gave 2500 cc of the m a
terial before he got the  cow up 
but he did get her up and  saved 
a $100 cow.

-------------- o--------------
By MRS. MERLIN KAUL

Westway iiems
College studen ts heme for the 

holidays icnlude Jack Allmon, 
Raylan Evans nnd Daniel T ur- 
rcn tinc from Texas Tech at Lub- 
oock, Vesta Mae Landers and 
Mary Nicks from W T. S. C. at 
Canyon and  Roger H artm an 
from A. St M.

Loy Cook, who has been em
ployed a t Lubbock, ls home to 
rem ain until called Into m ili
ary service.

Mr Merlin Kaul attended  a
Christm as party  Tuesday night 
a t Lhe Guy Newsom home a t 
Hereford

The Home D em onstration Club 
Christm as party  was held Wed
nesday afternoon a t the hom e of
Mrs. G. C. H artm an  with Mrs. 
Orville Houser and Mrs. Maurice 
Tannahill, co-hostesses The 
first meet !ng of the new year

GET THOSE 
EGGS
4 1*

economically, with 
Ful-O-Pep Laying Mash!

will be held a t  the schoolhouse 
on Wednesday. Jan u a ry  13.

W aldron Melton left Dec. 7 for 
Dallas where he took h is exam 
ination and  was inducted Into 
the  navy. His parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Henry Melton, received 
word last weak th a t he was on 
his way to the  West coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Melton 
will go to Pam  pa C hristm as Day 
to a ttend  a reunion of Msr. Mel
to n ’s relatives a t the home of 
her sister. Mrs Travis Lively.

Merlin K aul helped Vernon 
Wilson build a g ranary  last week.

A rthur Dean and Frankie 
Gene Reeves of Brownfield were 
visitors in the home of their 
grandparen ts, Mr. and Mrs C. F. 
Rickels, over the  weekend.

Mr .and Mrs. G. C. H artm an  
made a business trip  to H art 
last Tuesday.

The Clovis paper las t week
stated  th a t Foster Beall, form er
ly of this com m unity. Ls being 
held as a Japanese prisoner and 
Is In the Philippines.

Thp cars of Henry Allmon and 
Mr. Czerner collided on H arri
son Highway last Friday even
ing. Mr. (/zerner had  turned  
onto the hlehw'ay from the South 
and Mr. Allmon who was driving 
home from town and facing the 
sun failed .0 see the Czerner car. 
This is the th ird  accident the 
AHmons have had  on Friday. 
T here’s an  old saying "Third 
tim e Is charm ." so maybe their 
bad luck is over.

John  Gollihar. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Gollihar, injured his 
right eye quite badly last T hurs
day when he ran  into a tree  
limb. The eye ball was cut and 
the upper lid Injured. So far 
right is uninjured and  the doctor 
hopes It will heal without having 
to take stitches in the eyeball 
John Ls in the second grade a t 
school.

Don’t forget the  Christm as 
supper which will be held at the 
schoolhouse Dec. 25 and  the  
party  afterw ards. The C hristm as 
program will be on C hris m as 
Eve.

in the WORLD
pRCUGIOn

Tunisia, and Libya as port of Dr. 
KellyVj "North Africa Baseball 
leag u e .” In Tunis he organized 
some 300 boys into sixteen base
ball earns: they represented 
nine d ifferent racial group*-- 
French, Italian , Spanish, M al
tese Arab, Kabyie Qreek.Jewlsh, 
Turkish, and Negro, and some of 
m ixtures of these groups A link 
w"as forged between these team s 
and various team s and players In 
America, and much has been ac
complished by way of developing 
International, Interracial and In 
ter-religious good feeling and 
understanding. Babe Ruth and 
other famous players have been 
honorary member* of some of 
these No«th African team s Dr. 
Kelly has been a delegate on In
ternational relations represen t
ing the French Baseball League 
In Paris, and he represented 
France and her colonies a t the 
centennial of baseball a t Coop- 
erstown, N. Y France ha.” aw ard
ed him her gold medal for phy- 
siral education and sports. Dr. 
Kelly ls now on furlough in the 
United 8  atea but hopes soon to 
re tu rn  to North Africa and base
ball.

"A people cannot survive and 
endure in its  sou! the hell of 
race hatred  and d iscrlm nation”, 
Dr Guy E. Shipler, P ro testan t 
Episcopal leader, told an  assem b
ly of Negro and white ch u rch 
m en recently in New York. “The 
whole trend of today Ls wl h the
m en of goodw ill...........W hat has
been preached through the 
churches In all ages has seemed 
ideall.'-tlc. but the world ls com 
ing to see th a t it is really p rac
tical and is all we have for su r
vival. W hat has happened on 
the  world canvass we see as be
ing on the one hand  a s tan d 
ard  of Ohrid lan ethics and on 
th e  o ther the Nazi gangster 
s tan d ard s We are tu rn ing  to 
w'hat formerly looked as being 
only idealistic, as being the o u t
stand ing  realism of the world— 
H itler’s basic error Is race h a t r 
ed. He has the contem pt of more 
of the world's millions by this 
one error th an  by all his b ru ta li
ty .”

rOYS WITH A SM 
I phone operators in Kcyfl 

are known for th< 
viii'-os and I) ' '11 . ;l  
to many youngsters wi 
they repair while v 
switchboards Each year 
phi'iip company employe] 
tribute gills to und ipnv 

children

GO SSI H
Frorr. Here and
In m any cases th r ; r 

ls worrying for fear hi rr.afl 
his mind, wouldn't nuss 
he did.

1 "God never Intended th a t the 
sanctuary  for his worship should 
be drab, ugly, or depressing, or 
he would never have created  the 
glory of the sunset, the  color of 
the sky, the land, the sea. even 
the desert,” says Dr. Elbert M. 
Conover, director of the In te r
denom inational Bureau o f 
Church Architecture, New York 
City, in urging th a t more a tte n 
tion be given to the use of color 
in the decoration of churches. 
"Color can do m arvelous ‘hlngs. 
It can m ake a room appear larg 
er or sm aller, coder or warm er. 
It can  lower ceilings or push 
them  up. make a wall to  seem 
to  recede or advance. I t  can 
make a room restful, studious, 
s n y ,  frivolous, glamorous, 
breath tak ing . It can give us the 
effectiveness we desire in any 
room to  be used for divine wor
ship, teaching, or fellowship In 
thp house of God." Dr. Conover 
urges churches to give atten tion  
to  the use of color in their sanc
tuaries an d  rooms, and urges 

I th a t It be done now as a contri
bution to sustain ing civilian m o
rale

---------------o--------------

LITTLE BITS
The to ta l annual expenditure 

by the Texas governm ent for ed
ucational purposes exceeds 
$58,000,000.

Hum ility ls an  elemenH 
greatness because It . 
of knowledge of greut< r 
yet to be atta ined .

LEG AI. NOTTcJ
STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff of any C01 
ble of Parm er County—Gree 

You are hereby command 
summon J. J. Burkholder, wl 
residence ls H arper County. Kl 
sas; and Unknown Owner 
Owners, and the Unknown Hi 
of said J. J. Burkholder and] 
said Unknown Owner or O 
of th e  hereinafter descril 
land by m aking publication 
th is C itation once in each wj 
for two consecutive weeks p 
vious to the re tu rn  day her 
in some newspaper published 
your County, if there be a ned 
paper published therein, but 
not, then  in a newspaper in 
adjoining county, to appear 
the next regular term of the 
tric t Court, 6!) Judicial D i s t r l ^ l  
of Parm er county  ,to be held T  
the courthouse thereof. In 14 
Town of Farwell, Texas, on t 
s  ri Monday in January, .g  
D 15)43, then and there to ar 
pear and defend the suit filed i s  
said court of the 22nd day 1

New Y 
A 1 ill we

iir’s I)n 
v isli YOl

One way to m ake t l i^ H  
Is. let I S do your

HOU» LTTE'S HELW
•• We Take the ■\V̂ H

REGAL 1

F. A. SPRING Agency
All Kinds of Insnrance

Real estate Loans Automobile Loans

! 9 0  1 1 9 4 2
Prompt Ambulance Service

i W(* n,»*r oitrr $150 00 ( H-.h Burial Imuran., at low n,«t»

E. B. BLACK CO,
F u r n i t u r e  a n d  U n d e r l a k i n g

HrPEFOSD. TEXAS

11 I’.RF.’S mi l>ut low
c«i**t lay ing  iiKi-h, p m i i.l in s  

h e n *  w i th  f in e  
p r o t e in * ,  m i n 
era ls  a n . | r**rn- 
t i n l  v i t a m i n * .  
I It-11»* m a in ta in  
body vigor an d  
h ea v y  e g g  p r o 
d u c t i o n  CCS*
n o m ira lly .

ORDER T O D A Y - F R O M

Friona Y hcal Growers
Inc.

FAR AIL I,# CfLD|T.n ATIVE

j F

yUMU.REIO
The world generally does not 

know th a t Felix Eboue, Governor 
G eneral of French Equatorial 
Africa, and now an ally of the 
United Nations, is a pure-blood
ed African-born Negro, a  C hrist
ian, and one of lhe m ost schol
arly and progressive sons of the 
continent But American, French 
and Swedish missionaries who 
have stations in his country— 
both P foiestan; and C atholic— 
have reoren to be g ratefu l for 
hix helpfulness to them  and  to 
the people they serve. This first 
Negro to become a governor- 
general in a French colony ls 
deeply Interested In the people 
of his race, visits in th e ir vil
lages, aids the mission doctors 
In fighting tropical diseasee, and 
cooperates with every C hristian 
religious group. He was born In 
Cayenne. French G uiana, edu
cated in France, and was In 
government service In M artin i
que, the 8udan. and C had as 
governor before his present ap 
pointm ent.

More th an  $50,000,000 is spent 
annually  by the  Texas govern
m ent for th e  support of free 
schools and  vocational training.

FRIDAY SATURM 
Eleanor Powell 
//

More th an  $8,000,000 is spent 
annually  by the Texas govern
m ent in the m aintenance of cor- 

, rectional and eleemosynary In
stitutions.

Weigh well any extra hard  
knocks you get I t  m ight be op
portunity.

Anderson County, Texas, was 
nam ed for K enneth R. Anderson, 
th e  last vice-president of the 
Texas Republic.

The trouble with the guy who 
J knows it all ls th a t he never 
w ants to keep It to  himself.

American m ilitary uniform s may 
be new to the people of Tunisia, 
North Africa, but American 
baseball uniform s are well- 
known there. For more th an  
twenty years ago a M"<hodLd 
m issionary who hailed from 
Baltimore. C. Ouver Kelly. Ph D , 
n v an lzed  he flrat baseball team . 
"The C arthage Orlolas". rep re
sen t the Method!*! Foyer in T u n 
is: and the movement spread so 
th a t  at the beginning of the  
pre.^ent war there were l«o base

ball team s In Morrocco, Algeria,

A w riter com plains th a t now- 
1 a days popular tunes get on the 

wireless, on the  gram ophane, 
and on the talkies. And, he 
m ight have added, on the  ner- 

1 ves.

Want Ads
i FOR SALE—280 acres of land In 

north  part of Curry County, New 
Mexico Small house 80 acres 
in cultivation P r ic e -  $7 00 per 
acre. Bee us for cheap farm and 
ranch land M A. Crum, Friona, 
Texas. ltp .
FOR SALE W arner upright p ia
no, oak finish Mrs JL H. Elmore, 
Friona. 22-3tp

BOg SAIF One good registered 
Ham pshire Boar Shout.. See J  O. 
M cFarland. Friona, Tex. M -* p '

f A
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CHANTS irom the Chantacleer T IC K L E R S ........................................... By Hayes

T\) the casual observer It 
waakl team  ;hut this has been 
a  prvtty food year for C hristm as 
ho thky  business. We have not 
heard  wih.it our m erchants th ink 
of it as such, but judging from 
th e  number of people th a t huve 
been In town each day for the 
past two weeks, and also from 
the  comparatively em pty spaces 
on the  shelves a rd  conn ers In 
the Sores, one Jttd  naturally  
mppuseri the trade has been 
good. And tha t Is w hat we all 

.Uhc
It also goes without saying 

ttnti when our m erchants have 
a  good holiday business our peo- 
P*e have been blessed with good 
crops or with steady and lucra
tive employment:, for otherwise 
th e ir patronage of the m er
chants m ust have been decidedly 
ftmitod which has not been the 
case as it appears to a careful 
observer, had the customers not 
been prosperous In their lines »f 
business also.

One of the S ta r’s subscribers, 
who bv the way Is one of the 
onxst willing o loan his copy of 
the  S tar to his neighbors, does 
mnk< quite a complaint when ne 
has to tu rn  out early in the 
morning, In a cold room and In 
scanty a ttire  to hunt up his 
copy of the paper to loan It to 
hia neighbors who call at his 
early hour to borrow it.

While this subscriber realized 
th a t the S tar is well worth $25. 
a  year, but can be had each week 
for an entire year for the paltry 
a n  of $100. and he feels th a t 
a t  th a t price tt should be going 
regularly into every home In 
rrlonH and the  surrounding 
country And it seems to us that 
b is reasoning is logical and just. 
JuHt why should not the S tar be 
going Into every home In Frlona 
and the surrounding territory 
each weak throughout the en
tire  year? At the price named 
Mmve It costs a little less th an  
1 cents per copy for the year, and 
we are sure we are  giving our 
subscribers MORE than  th e i r , 
money's worth at ruch a price. 
And we feel sure, fu rther, th a t 
the S ta r Is as good a paper as 
any local or ‘small town" paper, 
and one of our regular subscri
bers told us last Thursday th a t 
it lx the BEST local paper he 
receives and he does not live at 
M o n  i nor In the Friona te rrl- ' 
lory, and many of our neighbor
ing papers are selling at $2 00, 
and some of them  at $2 50 per 
year We will be truly pleared to 
receive at least one subscription 
from each home In the com m un- i 
»tv tha t Is not now receiving the 
H#ar and we will be glad to have 
•hem all .4 art with the first of 
the year.

W» met our rood friend. Dud
ley Robasrm, while he was In 
towr. Monday eftem oon. Dudley 
ti one of our progressive farmers 
bring  edu thea 't of tow n and we 

commenting on the fine 
f  Jar that we had two week' ago 

'  and the good" rain wr had Sun
day afternoon and night, and 
Dudley expr*s<ed the fear tha t 
this goodly amoun of moisture 
is likely to ruin our little wheat, 
in which surmise we heartily 
Joined him. Dudley then con
tinued with the statem ent that 
th is Is lik“!y to become a GOOD 
country yot And our reioinder 
was th a  it has always been a 
rt»»d country and th a t the only 
troubl*- ha.' been with our peo
ple not knowing how to handle 
vr ill! It, and h* readily agreed 
that .uj h seemed to be the ca ' 
tor our pecpl learned n •"
Obmi'
Urafir.g of .he soil in this aerv.i- 
■nd region, the fear or dread ! 
crop failure be-omes propor- 
ttaaately le«s with each sut 
caednq year

We are truly grateful to f*»o«i* 
• f  n r  r<*adr and patrons for 
thr many cam p’imcntary re- 

arks given us or. the streets 
in our office, on th* a p 
ace and contents of last 

^  Issue of he S tar We are 
you liked tt; but allow us 

remind you th a t tha t same 
wnce and contents was

due In large m easure to the lib
eral patronage of our patrons 
and readers for the nice am ount 
of advertising and news m atter 
which It contained, and we are 
also grateful to %pu for that. 
Could we be favored regularly 
with such an  am ount of p a tron 
age, we feel Inclined to say that 
we could issue as good a paper 
each week, with occasionally a 
•a* :er one.

About ten days ago we again 
met our friend Bill Cogdill on 
the .vtreet. but B1U did not have 
any Joke for us to "bite” a t  He 
did sny. however, th a t  some time 
In the future—(he did not say 
Just when he Is going to write 
a column for the S tar each week 
for a period of weeks. Bill did 
not nay how long this column i 
will be, but he did say It will be 
about himself, only. And having 
thus spoken. Bill passed on We 
have no doubt whatsoever th a t 
Bill can write the column all 

! right whenever the spirit moves 
him to do so.

Several weeks ago Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Miller opened the doors 
of the Glenn Weir store room, 
next door north  of where they 
then  had their Jr. D epartm ent 
store, and for several days they 
had carpenters, pain ters and 
pnperhangers busily employed at 
remodeling, re-equipplng and re
decorating the room, m aking i t , 
suitable for containing and dis
playing the variety of goods 
which their store dispenses.

Having made all things ready, 
they began the removal of their 
regular stock of goods to their 
new quarters and at the sam e 
time adding to It their unusually 
large stock of C hristm as of ho li
day goods, which work was com 
pleted In time for the  rush of 
the holldav trade. WITH ALL 
THEIR SHELVES AND COUN
TERS FILLED with holiday 
goods: and for the past two 
weeks, three and sometimes four 
clerks have been kept busy all 
dav and  the early p art of the 
night waiting on custom ers with 
he result th a t  there are now 

m any bare spots on counters and 
shelves where C hristm as goods 
once were placed Mr Miller 
.stated th a t they are well sa tis
fied with their holiday trade.

r\ ---
COUNTY AGENTS NEWS 

By
G a rlo n  A. H a rp e r  

C o u n tv  A g ricu ltu ra l A gent 
T ex as  A AM C ollege Ex. Serv.

W atch for milk fever and 
wheat poisoning In your dairy 
c a d e  th is  year For some rea 
son there appears to be more of 
these ailm ents th an  usual Both 
are m ineral deficiencies and can 
be avoided If the cows are fed 
properly Beth ai'm pnts have 
almost identical effects on the 
cow but the  two usually occur 
at d ifferent times In regard to 
the .'Cage of milk the cow Is In.

Milk fever occurs a t calving 
tin t0 So called "wheat poLvon- 
ing" usually occurs during preg
nancy or during heavy milk pro
duction.

To avoid these troubles it is 
well always to feed your cows 
plenty of m inerals. The two 
m inerals which cows need most 
in this countrv are calcium and 
pho.«phoru«. if  you are feeding 
a hberal am ount of cotton reed 
meal your e ra ’s are °cWlng their 
phosphorus supply there If you 

f'^Aing alfalfa hay or any 
' ■ 1- 'Mime hnv your cows are 
' heir calcium there. If 

f“-rl n rilh er of these 
' t* vru  should feed steam  
h-n* meal. If rou are feeding 
e •*' n seid meal and no legume 
h ” give the cows oyster «hrll 
f! nr or limestone flour. These 
m ineral' may b“ fed in the grain 
r  • *ure or with loose salt. If 
f d In the eraln m ixture m ake it 
on. per cent of the ration If  fed 
with loose salt mix the m inerals 
with the salt In about half and 
half proportions

'■'ows whtrjj are running on 
a neat should also have all the 
dry roughage they will eat re 
gardless of the am ount of wheat 
they are getting This dry feed

/  /
✓  ■'S
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Tunisia, and Libya as part of Dr. 
Kelly* "North Africa Baseball 
League.” In Tunis he organized 
some 300 boys into sixteen base
ball teams; they represented 
nine d ifferent racial groups— 
French, Italian , Spanish, Mal
tese Arab. Kabyte Oreek.Jewlsh, 
Turkish, and Negro, and some of 
m ixtures of these groups A link 
was forged between these team s 
and various team s and players In 
America, and much ha* been ae- 
complWhed by way of developing 
International, Interracial and In
ter-religious good feeling and 
understanding. Babe Ruth and 
other famous players have been 
honorary members of some of 
these Nosi h African team s. Dr. 
Kelly has been a delegate on In
ternational relations represen t
ing the French Baseball League 
In Parts, and he represented 
France and her colonies a t the 
cen tennial of baseball a t Coop- 
erstown. N. Y France h as  aw ard
ed him her gold medal for phv- 
slral education and sports. Dr. 
Kelly Is now on furlough In the 
United B ales but hopes soon to 
re tu rn  to North Africa and base
ball

“To l>c perfectly frank, xve’re Iteginning to feel llic pinch.”

mixed with the wheat pasture 
seems to help avoid “w hat pois
oning".

If you have a cow to come 
d o an  with either milk fever or 
wheat poisoning you should im 
m ediately give her an  iru tra-1 
venous injection of calcium glu 
conate. Every farm er should 
have one of these intravenous 
Injection sets. They cost o n ly , 
$1.50 a t alm ost any drug s to re .1 
Directions for proper use of the 
set come with the instrum ent. | 
Any farm er can give th is in jec
tion. For milk fever 250 cc of 
the calcium gluconate will usual
ly do the job. For "w heat poison
ing” it is well to give a t least 
500 cc and  th en  follow up with 
more if necessary to get the cow 
up. Some cases of th is " w h e a t: 
poisoning" are very stubborn. 
One farm er in Parm er county 
r cently gave 2500 cc of the m a
terial before he got the  cow up 
but he did get her up and  saved 
a $100 cow.

By MRS. MERLIN KAUL

Weslway item s !
College studen ts heme for the 

holidays lcnlude Jack Alimon, 
Raylan Evanj and Daniel Tur- 
ren tine from Texas Tech a t Lub
bock, Vesta Mae Landers and 
Mary Nicks from W T. S. C. at 
Canyon and  Rorier H artm an 
from A. & M.

Loy Cook, who has been em 
ployed a t Lubbock, ls home to 
remain until called Into m ili
ary service.

Mr.s. Merlin Kaul attended  a 
Christm as party  Tuesday night 
a t the Guy Newsom home at 
Hereford

The Home Dem onstration Club 
C hristm as party  was held Wed
nesday afternoon a t the hom e of
Mrs. G. C. H artm an with Mrs. 
Orville Houser and Mrs. Maurice 
Tannahill, co-hostesses. The 
first mee ing of the new year

will be held a t  the schoolhouse 
on Wednesday. Jan u a ry  13.

W aldron Melton left Dec. 7 for 
Dallas where he took his exam 
ination and  was Inducted Into 
the navy. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Melton, received 
word last week th a t he was on 
his way to the  West coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Melton 
win go to Pam pa C hristm as Day 
to a tten d  a reunion of Msr. Mel
to n ’s relatives a t the hom e of 
her sister. Mr.s. Travis Lively.

Merlin K aul helped Vernon 
Wilson build a g ranary  last week.

A rthur Dean and Frankie 
Gene Reeves of Brownfield were 
visitors In the hom e of their 
grandparen ts, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Rickels, over the  weekend.

Mr .and Mrs. G. C. H artm an 
m ade a business trip  to H art 
last Tuesday.

The Clovis paper las t week
stated  th a t Foster Beall, fo rm er
ly of this com m unity, ls being 
held as a Japanese prisoner and 
is in the Philippines.

The cars of Hpnry Alimon and 
Mr. Czerner collided on H arri
son Highway last Friday even
ing. Mr. c o r n e r  had  turned  
onto the hiehw ay from the South 
and Mr. Alimon who was driving 
home from town and facing the 
sun failed .o see the Czerner car. 
This Is the th ird  accident the 
Al’.mons have had  on Friday. 
T here’s an  old saying "Third 
time Is charm ." so maybe their 
bad luck is over.

John  Gollihar, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Gollihar, in jured his 
right eye quite badly last T hurs
day when he ran  into a tree 
limb. The eye ball was cut and 
the upper lid Injured. So far 
right Ls uninjured and  the doctor 
hopes It will heal without having 
to take stitches In the eyeball. 
John Ls In the second grade a t 
school.

Don’t  forget the  Christm as 
supper which will be held at the 
schoolhouse Dec. 25—and the  
party  afterw ards. The Christm as 
program  will be on C hris m as 
Eve.

"A people cannot survive and 
endure In its  sou! the hell of 
race hatred  and discrimination”, 
Dr. Guy E. Shtpler, P ro testan t 
Episcopal leader, told an  assem b
ly of Negro and white ch u rch 
men recently in New York. "The 
whole trend of today Ls wl h the
m en of goodw ill...........W hat has
been preached through the 
churches In all ages has seemed 
ldealL'tlc. but the  world ls com 
ing to see th a t it 1s really prac
tical and ls all we have for su r
vival. W hat has happened on 
the world canvass we see as be
ing on the one hand  a s ta n d 
ard  of Chrbt lan ethics and on 
th e  o th er the Nazi gangster 
standards. We are tu rn ing  to 
w hat formerly looked as being 
only idealistic, as being the o u t
s tand ing  realism of the  world— 
H itler’s  basic error Is race h a t r 
ed. He has the contem pt of more 
of the  world’s millions by th is 
one error th an  by all his b ru ta li
ty."

TOYS WITH A SMIL 
phone operators in Nr 
arc known for their
voices, nnd they'll hi mg! 
to many youngsters wi*| 
they repair while \ 
switchboards Each 
phone company cm| 
tribute gilts to und 

children

GO S S I
From Here and ThJ
In  m any cases the per oa 

Is worrying for fear he rr.aj 
his mind, wouldn’t nu.ss 
he did.

“God never Intended th a t the 
sanctuary  for his worship should 
be drab, ugly, or depressing, or 
he would never have created  the 
glory of the sunset, the color of 
the  sky, the land, the sea, even 
the desert," rays Dr. Elbert M. 
Conover, director of the In te r
denom inational Bureau o f 
Church Architecture, New York 
City, in urging th a t more a tte n 
tion be given to the use of color 
In the decoration of churches. 
"Color can do marvelous 'h ings. 
It can m ake a room appear larg 
er or sm aller, cooler or warmer. 
It can lower ceilings or push 
them  up. make a wall to  seem 
to  recede or advance. I t  can 
make a room restful, studious, 
s h y ,  frivolous, glamorous, 
breath tak ing . It can give us the 
effectiveness we desire in any 
room to  be used for divine wor
ship, teaching, or fellowship in 
the house of God.” Dr. Conover 
urges churches to give attorn ion 
to  the use of color in their san c
tuaries and  rooms, and urges 
th a t It be done now as a contri
bution to sustain ing civilian m o
rale

LITTLE BITS

Hum ility Is an  element 
greatness because it is a 
of knowledge of greater tt 
yet to be a tta ined .

LEGAL N O T T ®
STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff of any ConB 
ble of Parm er County G

*  U U  t * i  V  S I  V i l ' W J  V V I I I U I U I I U I . ™

summon J. J. Burkholder, w fl 
residence ls H arper County. k|  
sas; and Unknown Owner 
Ow'ners, and the Unknown H 
of said J J. Burkholder and 
said Unknown Owner or On 
of th e  hereinafter descrll 
land by m aking publication 
th is C itation once In each wi 
for two consecutive weeks 
vious to the re tu rn  day here 
In some newspaper published 
your County, If there be a ne«| 
paper publLshed therein, but 
not, then  in a newspaper In 
adjoining county, to appear 
the next regular term of the Di| 
trte t Court, 69 Judicial DLstr: 
of Parm er County ,to be held 
the courthouse thereof. In 
Town of Farwell, Texas, on t 
Second Monday In January , i 
D. 1943, then and there to ar 
pear and defend the suit filed 
said court of the 22nd day

GET THOSE 
EGGS

4 i*

economically, with 
Ful-O-PepLaying Math!

F. A. SPRING Agency
A l l  Kinds of Insnrance

Real estate Loans Automobile Loans

1 9 0 1  1 9 4 2

Prompt Ambulonce Service
J We now o<frr $!.<<)00 (n»h Burial liMiirnu< ■- at !.»w costf

E. B. BLACK CO.
F u r n i t u r e  a n d  U n d e r t a k i n g

H T P E F O R D , T E X A S

It .U K ’S a n  e f f i c i e n t ,  lu l l  low 
laying ntanh, providing 

H en *  w i t h  f i n e  
p r o t e i n s ,  m i n -  
I'nil* iiit<I r . w n -  
l i a l  v i t a  m  i n n .  
11< I m a i n t a i n  
l*o«ly v ig o r  a n d  
h e a v y  e g g  p r o 
d u c t  i o  n  r r u *  
n o m ie a l ly .

ORDER T O D A Y ' F R O M

Friona Y hcal Groweis
IDC

FARMER# OjLPI'ERATIVE

m the WORLD 
f RCLIGIOn
vUl.UI.RC ID

The world generally does not 
know th a t Felix Eboue, Governor 
G eneral of French Equatorial 
Africa, and now an ally of the 
United Nations, ls a pure-blood
ed African-born Negro, a  C hrist
ian, and one of the m ost schol
arly and progressive sons of the 
continent But American. French 
and Swedish m issionaries who 
have stations in his country— 
both Pfotestarv. and C atholic— 
have reason to be gratefu l for 
hLx helpfulness to them  and  to 
the people they serve. This first 
Negro to  become a governor- 
general In a French colony ls 
deeply Interested In the people 
of hls race, vLslts In th e ir vil
lages. aids the mission doctors 
In fighting tropical diseases, and 
cooperates with every C hristian 
religious group. He was born In 
Cayenne. French G uiana, edu
cated In France, and was In 
governm ent service In M artin i
que, the Sudan, and Chad as 
governor before hls present ap 
pointm ent.

The to tal annual expenditure 
by the Texas governm ent for ed
ucational purposes exceeds 
$58,000,000.

More th an  $50,000,000 is spent 
annually  by the  Texas govern
m ent for th e  support of free 
schools and  vocational training.

More th an  $8,000,000 ls spent 
annually  by the Texas govern
m ent In the m aintenance of cor
rectional and eleemosynary In
stitutions.

Weigh well any ex tra hard  
knocks you get. I t m ight be op
portunity .

Anderson County, Texas, was 
nam ed for K enneth  R. Anderson, 
the  last vice-president of the 
Texas Republic.

The trouble with the guy who 
knows it all Is th a t he never 
w ants to keep It to  himself.

American m ilitary uniform s may 
be new to the people of Tun lata, j 
North Africa, but American 
baseball uniform s are well- 
known there. For more th an  

, tw enty years ago a M ethodist 
missionary who hailed from 
Baltimore. C. Ouver Kelly. Ph D , 
organ teed 'h e  first baseball team. 
"The C arthage Orlolra". repre
sen t the Method!.*! Foyar in Tan
ia: and the movement spread so 
th a t  a t the beginning of the 
pre.sant war there were l«n base-1 

ball team s In Morrocco, Algeria. I

A w riter com plains th a t now
adays popular tunes get on the 
wlrele.ss, on the  gramophone, I 
and  on the talkies. And. he 
m ight have added, on the n er
ves.

Want Ads
FOR 8ALE—280 acres of U nd In 
north  part of Curry Ctounty, New 
Mexico Small house 80 ac rea | 
In cultivation P rice— $7 00 per 
acre. See us for cheap farm and  I 
ranch land M A. Crum. Friona, 
Texas. Up. I
FOR SALE W arner upright p ia 
no, oak finLth Mrs JL H. Elmore, 
VHona. 22-3tp
FOR BATE; One good registered 
Hampshire Boar 8hoat. See J, O. j 
McFarUnd. Friona. T rx . 22-*P
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